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MEWS
Explosion in Campus Activism Reflected at LesBiGay College
Conference in Beloit
4th Annual Midwest Conclave February 23-25

By John Quinlan

Beloit--Reflectiveofarecentexplo-
sioninqueeractivismoncampusesstate-
wide, more  than 350  queer youth and
straigivtsupporterswillcometogetherfor
the4thArmualMdwestBisexual,Lesbian
andGayCol]egeConferenceatBeloitCol-
legeFebruany23-25.Inthelasttwoyears,
new  LesBiGay  college  groups  have
spnmg up at Wisconsin campuses as di-
verseasAppleton'sLawrenceuhiversity
in the northeast to the University of Wis-
consin-Platteville in the southwest.

While a lot of older activists view s6-
called  ''Generation X'ers" as apathetic
and apolitical, this new breed of campus
activists defies the stereotype.

`'For me, it's hard  to hear people

from the baby boomer generation really
notgivepeoplemyagecreditforthetypes
of things we're doing, and for the types
ofthingswe'retryingtogainperspectives
on,"    said    Laurel    Darlington,    an
undergrad at the UW-Madison, on a re-
centedifronofMadison`8LesBiGayradio
st\ciw, Inside Out .

''1 think there are so many changes

going on in our society, that each of us
gcesthroughacerfainperiodoftryingto
look critically at it all and trymg to take it
all in," said Darlington, who had just re-
tumedfromfightingananti{ayreferen-
dun in Maine. "That ou` be seen as apa-
thy,buti(canoftenbepartofalargerprcL
cess of looking at a lot of problems that

#th?,rerationisgoingtohavetodeal
"There are going to be hard-work-

#::tip::..]#tp#ti#:°thpLeg-sinh::¥
really changed," added Chris Morris, a
fomerUW-MadisonTenPercentSociety
President and recent graduate who had
also recently returned from Maine.

However, for Morris, given the po-
liticalchallengesrepresentedbytheRadi-
calRIght,somuchmoreneedstobedone.

"I am continually frustrated  with

peoplewhofeeltheycan'tdoit,"hesays.`'Theyfeeltheydon'tknowenoughabout

politics, or they're not in a position that
they can do anything. I think that's the
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Miriam Ben-Shalom will speak at the     \
Beloit Corference, Feb. 23-25. Photo: Pat
A.  Robl.7!sorl

biggest misconception that people can
have.And1wouldjustsaytothem-you
can make a difference."

BATTLES NEAR AHD FRA

Almost a dozen UW-Madison stu-
dents have spent their much-cherished`vacation time on the front lines fighting

against anti-Gay  initiatives  in  Oregon,
Idaho, and Missouri in recent months.
Coming from a campus where things are
relatively safe, they feel a sense of duty
in fighting the larger battle nationwide.

However,  in places like Platteville
and Appleton, often the battles lie closer
to home. Being out in a small campus in
a small town takes a special kind of cour-
age, but students are rising to the chal-
lenge.

in Platteville, for example, the closet
is no longer a desirable option for many

'`Things are changing. We've taken

a totally open attitude about who comes
to our meetings  and  we by no means
make it a secret that we exist," wrote one
studentleaderinarecente-maildi§patch.

``About  six years  ago,  UWP  had  a

queer group that met in secret, off-cam-
pus and screened all people who wanted
toattendameeting,"headded.``Thisyear

theALLIANCEismaLrchinginourhome-
coming parade...and I car`'t WAIT to see
Qur right-wing assistant chancellor have
a heart-attack on the 8pot!"

``Student8  are  coming  out  - in

Madison, at least -louder, stronger and
quicker  than  they used  to,"  says Paul
Wesselman, a former Resident Life Direc-
tor at Beloit College and the UW-Madi-
Son.  ``While many students used to wait
untiltheirjunioryearorlater,increasingly
there are  17 and  18-year-old freshmen
who are coming out."

Wesselman,  who  is  in  his  third
month as Volunteer Coordinator at the
Madison AIDS  Support  Network, be-
lieves  that  many  campuses  are  ill-
equippedtohandlethespecialchallenge§
facing this younger crop of out Gay men
and Lesbians.

``While1lovetheconceptofreclalm-

ing terms like `faggot' and `queer,' 17 and
18-year-olds have to hear those words in
their residence halls, and see them writ-
ten all over the bathroom  door, and it
worries me. "

`'The other thing is that coming out

quick for Gay males often means lots Of
sexualactivity.Forallofoursfudents,un-
safe sex can be the rule," he adds. `'They
have the naivete that comes with all new
students - that feeling of invulnerabil-
ity, that nothing bad can happen to me."

Given all of the challenges faced by
these students, Wesselman welcomes the
opportunrity represented by the .confer-
ence at Beloit College to gather together
to share  information  and  support. Fa-
mous for his "Stone Soup Seminar" em-
powermei`t workshops, Wesselman is a
conference keynoter.

Theconferenceisanoccasionforap-
proximately350Queeryouthandstraight
supportersfrommidwestemcollegesand
universities to come together. Previous
hostinstitutionsrangedinsizefromsmall
liberal arts colleges (Earlham College in
RIchmond, Indiana in 1994) to large state
universities  (Iowa  State  University  in
Ames, Iowa in 1993, and Southem` Illinois
University  in Carbondale,  Illinois  in
1995).



POSIT.VE IMPACT

Conference orgaruzers say that the
positive  affects  of this  conference  are
wideapread.

` `'It  provides  a  chance  for  Queer
youth to receive sxpport from their peers
andrelatetheirpersonalandcollectiveex-
periences,"writesaconferenceorgaiiizer.``The communication win increase  their

knowledgeofissuesandconcemsfacing
theQueercommunityintheunitedstates
and worldwide."

'`Perhaps the most important effect

Of this conference will be the sense of op-
timism  and empowerment  that results
from networking and being with Queer
youthfromallovertheMidwest,"hecon-
tinues.  "The sense of unity, commuulty
and pride that attei`dees will discover at
thisconferencewillencouragepro-active
and productive activities on their own
campuses. This conference will iiot only
affect those who attend, but all individu-
als and communities with whom attend-
ees interact. "

Also delivering a keynote address is
Lillian Faderman, an English Professor at
California  State  University  at  Fresno
where she has been teaching since 1967.
Her books include Surpassing the Love
of Men and Chioe Plus Olivia. Her most
well-known book,  Odd  Girls and Twi-
lightLovels,ahistoryofLesbiansin20th
century America, won the Lambda Liter-
ary Award.

FaderTnan serves on numerous edi-
torial and advisory boards. She is also a
columnist for The  Advocate.  She was
awarded  the  Outstai`ding  Professor
Award by Fresno in  1982-1983.  In 1991,
Faderman was given the UCLA Di`sthi-
guished Service, Leadership and Scl`ol-
arship Award by  the Faculty and Staff
Gay and Lesbian Network.

Miriam Ben-Shalom, the third key-
noter, is well-ki`own to Wisconsin audi-
ences.  She  was  honorably  discharged
from the military in 1976 for being a Les-
bian and fought a protracted court battle
to  win reii`statemei`t.  In  1989  she  was
voted "Soldier of the Year" of her battal-
ion.  Presently,  she  is  teaching  special
needs children in the Milwaukee Public
School System.

Ben-Shalom  founded  the Gay,  Les-
bian and  Bisexual  Veterans  of America
and was unanimously voted its National
Cl`airpeison in May 1990. She lectures in
a  variety Of places  on Gay and Lesbian
issues to help defray her legal costs.

WORKSHOPS,  AND FUN TOO!

Workshops  will  include  "Where
Have All the old Queers Gone? "`It's Not
a Lifestyle: It's A Life," "Will the Real Ho-
mosexual Please Stand Up? Teaching Uii-
dergraduate Lesbian and Gay Studies"

MGLTF Issues Manual on Campus Organizing   `

New Tiool Can Assist LesBiGay Students, Faclllty & Staff
Washington, DC .- A major organizing manual for campus activist9 - one of;

the most comprehensive ai`d exhaustive Of its kind in the Gay lnovement ~ is i`ow
available from the National Gay and Lesbian Task Force.

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Campus Organizing: A Compfehch-
sive Manual contains resources, strategies, suggestions, tips, photographs, charts,
lists and other infolmation for gaining anti-discrimination protections, forming sup-

port groups, increasing visibility and securing equality in higber educatioi`.'     The manual is based on extensive research conducted by leading educators and

activists, including NGLTF Campus Director Curtis Shepard, who co-produced the
publication. The 335-page manual features captributions by studei`ts,  faculty,  staff
and alumni from campuses and orgaiiizations nationwide.

''The user-friendly manual is designed to help campus activists trai`sform col-

lege§ and universities in to safe and welcoming places for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and
Transgendered people," Shepard says. ``The manual is revolufronary, because a vast
array of information now exists all in one place."

The publication is divided into three main sections: Bwz/ding a HeaMy C)rgrn!.ed-
tl.or!,  Prqctz`ca/ App/rfu£I'o"s,  ai`d  Resources.  Chapters  include:  `'Educating Your  Cam-t

pus," "Buildii`g Your Group,"  `'Organizing for Non-Discrimination Policy,"  ''Orga-,,
nizing Against Hate, " '`Responding to AIDS, " ``Establishing an LGBT Resource Gen-
ten,"  "Ending ROTC  Discrimination,"  "The  Radical Right,"  "Orgaiiizing  Floors  in
Residei`ce Halls," ''LGBT Studies" and more.

ORGANIZING PROGRESS

NGLTF'scampusprojecthasbuiltanetworkofmorethanl,200campusorgani-
zations representing iiearly  1,000 different universities  and  colleges - almost one
third of the total number of higher education iiistifutioiis in the US. At least 240 cam-
puses have non-discrimination policies that include sexual orientatioii. Some 30 cam-
puses offer health benefits for the domestic parthers of Gay and Lesbian employees.
Ai`d i`early 40 campuses ~ more than double I.ust two years ago - have LGBT re-.
source centers operated by pqid staff members.

"Gail`s Such as these have not come easily," says Shepard. ``Oii many cainpuses,

attempts to institute policies and programs supportive of LGBT studei`ts, faculty and
staff have been opposed, if iiot thwarted, by politically coiiservative or Radical Right
forces.''

barn::eE;I:nE::::;;uotf;rc:;[astfro°iremDe:#negt:enLc€::::&ee':;:I:g:'e`;Z:;i:nd::I:,£`:§:!',
visibility and presence. And at Ole Miss, the Christian Right-controlled student gov-`
emmenthasdei`iedstudentfeefundingtotheLGBTorganization,despi[ethatgroup's`
official status.

"The manual is a  tool  to help groups organize,  grow and secure equal educa- '

tional ctpporfuiii[y for Gay, Lesbian,  Bisexual aiid Trai`sgendered people," Shapard
says. ''This has profound implications for higher education."

The manual costs $24 plus $6 shipping aiid handling (seo total) and may be or- '
dered by calling NGLTF Publications `at (202) 332-6483 ext. 3327.

and  `'Queer Spirituahity:  From  the Gar-
den of Eden to the Garden Dai`ce Club."

Eiitertainmei`t at the  Beloit coiifer-
ence  will  be  provided  by  the  WiLDe
BOYs,  a  Chicago-based  Gay  comedy
group-StevenMilford,DerekNicoletto,
Ryan Patterson and David.Viggiano. The
group  does  musical  numbers,  sketch
comedy and  improvisation.  They were
formed  in  1992  and have  appeared  at
places such as the Chicago lmprov where
they were voted ``favorite act."

Also  performing  is  the  sharp-
tongued  Karen  Williams,  an  African-
American Lesbiaii comedian, known as

the  Diva  of Comedy and  the Queen of
lmprov. She created the Humor-at-Larg?
WorkshopSeries.Williamshasp?rformed

±nydsne:;tie:dvaa;;:aur::r'or:„WT¥:rLfprcfjiy:
PBS variety show.

Registrationbeginsat4pmonFriday,
February 23rd. For more information on
the 4th Annual Midwest Bisexual, Lesbian
and Gay Coi`ference at Beloit College, di-
rect       ii`quiries       by       e-mail      .to
MBLGCC96@stu.beloit.edu  or  call  (6b8)
363-4112.
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Federal Judge Finds Restraints on Gay Campus Activities
Unconstitutional
Viotliry for Freellom of Speeoll

Montgomery,AL-Inarulingseen
as a green light for future orgaiiizing by
GaysandLesbiansoncollegeandulver-
sity campuses across the country, a fed-
oral judge has declared unconsti[utional
an Alabama law which tned  to restrict
such activities.

Thelawprohibitedcollegesandur`i-
versities from using public money or fa-
cilities``tosanction,recognizeorsupport
the activities or existence of ally orgai`i-
zation or group that fosters or promotes
a lifestyle or actiolis prohibited by  the
sodomy and sexual misconduct laws. "

The law was passed by the Louisi-
ana legislature in 1992 after administra-
torsatAubumUniversitygrai`tedofficial
recognition to the school's Gay and Les-
bian Association.

The  judge's  ruling  on Tai`uary  29
came in a challenge to the law filed by
the Gay, Lesbian aiid Bisexiial Alliance at
the University Of South Alabama in Mo-
bile. The,group had been denied financ-
ing by the school's administration.

In his ruling, Judge Myron H.  Th-
ompson  said  the  law  violated  First
Amendment guaraiitees of freedom of
speech and association.  He called it ``an
open  effort  by  the  Slate  Legislature  to
limit the sexuality discussion in institu-

By |amakaya
tionsofhigherleamingtooldyoneview-
poii`t: that of heterosexual people. "

InwhatsomeGayactivistsseeasap
ironic twist, Judge Thompson based his
ruling in large part on a 1995 decision of
the US Supreme Court in which the high
court ordered the University of Vlrginia
to help subsidize a student-run Christian
newspaper just as it does other student
publications.`'The urriversity may not silence the

expression  of selected  viewpoints,"  the
Supreme Court declared.

CONFERENCE TO GO ON

JudgeThompson'sdecisionwasde-
liveredinthemidstofanewcontroversy
over  Gay  activities  on  Alabama  cam-

puses. Just  days before  the ruling, Ala-
bama Attorney General Jeffrey Sessioi`s
warned administrators at the University
of Alabama at Tuscaloosa that a Gay and
Lesbian  conference planned  there  this
month ``would appear to violate the ex-
press mandate of the legislature."

Sessions had threatened to cite UA-
Tuscaloosa wi [h violathig the statute. But
in the wake of the federal court ruling,
Sessions  now  says  he  plans  lo  appeal
Judge Thompson's ruling to the llth Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals in Atlanta.

As the Politics in Madison Turns .  I  .
Witll Pliel|is Stepping Dora, Will Wagner Run in '91?

Analysis by John Quinlan

Whel`, Dane County Executive Rick
Phelp§madeasurpriseaiii`ouncemeiiton
January 24th that he will i`ot run for re-
election  in  1997,  there  was  a  flurry  of
speculation about who might succeed
him.     Amoi`g  those prominei`tly men-
tioi`ed were several openly Gay and Les-
bian political leaders.

State Rep.  Tammy Baldwin's office
was deluged by reporter's calls in  the
days following Phelps's ai`nouncement.
Baldwin,  who  served  fotir  terms as, a
county supervisor,   is a former cl`air of
the county's powerful Humai` Services
Board,whichhasrespoiisibilityforabud-
get of more than $100 million.  Givei` her
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expertise al.ound coui`ty issues, and  the
likelihood  that  the  County Executive's
officemightbeasteppiiigstonetoherall-
but-stated goal of a run for Copgresss, a
number of community leaders stepped
forward to urge her [o run.

After the speculation had simmered
for a  few  days, however, Baldwin  de-
clared herself [o be a non-candidate for
County Exec.  However, sources close to
Baldwinstatethat,withinthenextcouple
of  months,  she  will  begin  to  strategize
with tmsted advisors in preparation for
a ruii  for Congress  that could  come as
sooii as 1998.

Also mentioned  as a  candidate  for
County  Exec  was  retiring  Sup.  Mark

A Spokeswoman  for  the Gay and
Lesbian Rights Project of the American
Civil Liberties Union told the New York
TimestheAlabamalawwastheonlyone
of its kind in the i`ation. She cautioned,
however,  that various county and  city
bodiesindschoolboardsareconsidering
similar restrictions on public money and
facilities. She said )udge Thompson's de-
cision  could  be  '`quite  useful  every-
where.,,

Meanwhile, the 5th Annual South-
eastern Lesbian,  Gay and  Bisexiral Col-
lege Conference will go on as scheduled
February16-17attheTuscaloosacampus.
Thepurposeoftheconference,according
to organLzers, is to  "initiate a respectful
dialogue about our Gay, Lesbian and Bi-
sexual  culture."  Administrators  there
have consistently stood by the Gay stu-
dent group which has organized the cori-
fel.ei`ce,  saying  they  followed  all  the
proper procedures for holding the event
and that the university is meant to be a
place to openly discuss a wide diversity\
of issues.

Fortherecord,theAlabamasodomy
law prohibits both homosexual and het-
erosexual  sodomy.  It is one of 16  states
with such legislation. Six states coiitinue
to prohibit homosexual sodomy only

Pocan, who opted out as well for the time
beii`g.  Speaking on WTSO Radio's show
for the LesBiGay commui`ity, J7[s!.de Ow t,
Pox:an says he plans to remain politically
active at the grassroots level, but not in
the context of an elected office anytime
S00||.

However, political insiders say tha(
formerCountyBoardChairDickWagner
is actively exploring the possibility of a
run for the County Exec's seat. Wagner,
the longtime  dean  of Daiie County's
openly Lesbiaii aiid Gay delegation who
served  for more than a  decade on  the
board, has loi`g coiisidered mal(ing a ruh
fortheposition,andthiscouldbetheyear.

(Continued on Page 10)



NATIONAL News Briefs
WIIite Mouse Pledges
Ettort to Overfurm IIIV Ban

Washing(on, DC - At press time,
President Clinton was expected to sign a
new defense authorization bill for this
year which has as- one of its provisions a
clause discharging all service members
whoarefoundtobeIHVpositive.Clintpn
vetcedasimi]armeasurelatelastyear,but
indicated it was imperative (he new de-
fensebi]lbesigned.

Qlinton     spokesman     Michael
Mccurry said:  "The White House has
continuedveryurgentcorrsultationswith
'both the Justice Department and the De-

partment of Defense on how we can ei-
ther amend or excise that language in
somefuturepieceoflegislation.Thepresi-
dent doesn't believe it should be in the
defense authorization bin and will look
for a way to try to take it out prior to the
effective date in June."

Cui.rently,  service  members with
ITVcanserveaslongastheycanperfoin
theirduties,thoughtheyarenotdeployed
overseas. This pchcy is the same for sol-
diers with diabetes, cancer, asthma and
otherl`ealthproblems.Manypeoplewith
ITV show no symptoms at all for mal`y
years.  Under the new provision, up to
1200 military service members could be
discharged within six months.

"There is absolutely no reason  to

treat people  with  HIV any differently
from service members with other chronic
medical conditions, such as heart disease
or diabetes," said Daniel Zingale, Politi-
cal Director of the Human Rights Cam-
paign."Thismeasurewmremovetrained,

HRC Political Director Daniel Zingale

experienced, healthy  and  productive
people from the armed forces. Even the
Pentagon has said it does not want this
provision."

The measure was authored by arch-
conservativeRep.RobertPeman(RCA),
who   has   made   a   career   out   of
homophobia and AIIKpl`obia.

''GOP Presidential candidate Bob

Doman  and  Senate Republican  Whip
TrentLot[OfMississip|)ipushedthisout-
rageous measure through, despite the
protests of more moderate members of
their own  party,"  said  Zingale.  ''The
blame for this ugly amendment belongs
squarely with them."

Re|iort Details "Hostile
Climate" Against Bays

Washington, DC - People for the
American Way (PFAW), the liberal think
tank in the nation's capital, recently reL
leaseditsannualreport,Hostileaimate:
A Slate by State Report of Anti-Gay Ac-
tivity. It chromcles a growing number of
attacksonthephysicalsafetyandthecon-
stitutional rights of Gay men and Lesbi-
uns, and lambastes leaders of the Reli-
gious RIght for  fostering  the  climate Of
hatred.

As more Religious Right-affiliated
candidates seek and win seats on local
school boards, antiJ=ay themes have be-
come prominent in school board cam-
paigns. An alarming number of students
inpublicschoolsareteportingverbaland
physical abuse based on their sexual ori-
entation. PFAl^r cites the case of Wiscon-
sinite Jamie Nat)ozny, who has sued the
Ash]and school district in federal court
foritsfailuretoprotecthinfromconstan[
harassment.

The number and scope of antiGay
measures introduced in Congress, state
legislatures and local school board races
have increased dramatically in the past
year.Measuresthathavebeencousidered
range from restrictions on major federal
funding bills to prohibit discussions of
GayandLesbianissuesinclassroomsand
research facilities to limits on the content
OfAlus/FTvtrainingforfederalemploy-
ees.

Anti-Gay activists, led by  the Reli-

giousRight,continuetopurveynegative
and defamatory images of Gays and Les-
bians while seeking  the censorship  of
more balanced images and the Gay/Les-
bian viewpoint.

Thereportindudesquofationsfrom
leaders of the Religious Right, emphasiz-
ing their responsibility for the `'Hostile
Climate." Typical is this comment by the
Rev. Lou Sheldon of the Traditional Val-
ues Coalition:  "Gays and Lesbiar`s live
perverted, twisted lives that feed upon
the unsuspecting and the innocent, like
our chfldren."

People for the American Way Presi-
dentTomAndrew§issuedthischallenge:•    `1t is time for these [Rdigious RIght] po-

litical leaders to take a stand against this
rhetorical poison and help to reverse this
vicious trend. "

IVIGIvl, Drcamworks Offer
Domestic Partner Benefits

Los Angeles, CA - The giant Hol-
lywood studios MGM and Dreamworks
SKG have joined the growing list Of en-
tertaininen[ companies which offer ben-
efits, including health and dental cover-
age,tothedomesticpartnersoftheirGay
and Lesbian employees.

Steve Shaw, a spokesman for MGM,
said:  ``MGM is committed  to offdring a

Comprehensive and competitive benefits
program to its employees. An essential
component  of our benefits  review  in-
cludes assessing employees' reactions to
proposedchanges.Their,enthusiasticsup-
port has made it clear that the extension
ofdomesticparthersbenefitsisanappro-
priate step to take at this time."

Cassie Thomas at Cheamworlcs, the
new   company   formed   by   Steven
Spielberg,  David  Geffen  and  Jeffrey
Katzenberg, commented that the benefits
are ''a good indication of the pasitive en-
vironmenttha[wepromote,andindicates
Dreamworks' concern for our entire em-
ployee base.  We`re thrilled to make this
benefit available. "

MGM and Dreamworks join this list
of entertainment companies already of-
fering domestic partners benefits; Atlan-
tic Records, Capital Cities /ABC, the Cre-
ativeArtistsAgency,DiscoveryChannel,
E! Entertairment Television, Home Box
Office,LucasFilms,MCA/Universal(the
first company to adopt such benefits, in
May 1992), National Public Radio, Para-
mount Pictures,  PBS,  Showtime, Sony,
TicketMaster, Time Wamer, Vlacom, the
Walt Disney Co., Wan`er Bros.  and the
William Morus Agency.

(Contlnlled on Page 8}
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Openly Gay Skater, Rudy
Qalinllo, is National
Champ

LosAngele§,CA-Thepresenceof
Gay skaters on the National Figure Skat-
ing circuit his been whispered about for
years,butwiththecaptureoftheUSFig-
ure Skating  title by Rudy Galindo last
month,  the men's singles champion is
now an openly Gay man.

Galindo, 26, won. the national men's
title January 20 at the US Figure Skating
Championships held in his hometown of
Sar` lose, California.  For his short pro-
gram, Galindo skated Pachelbel's Cirro"
i.» D, for which he came in third place.
The audience booed the judges' ratings.
Two days later, he skated a four-ai`d-a-
halfminutejazzversionofSco4mli]keand
won the men's title.

Thevictoryisasharpreversaloffor-
tune for Galindo.  In  1987,  he  was  the
Men's Singles Junior champion, and in
1989 and 1990, he shared the Senior Na-
tional Pairs title with his partner Kristi
Yamaguchi.Butinthe1990'sGalindohas
stniggledtoplaceatall.Atthe1995cham-
pionships, he  fell  twice  and  came  in
eighth.

Galindo was determined  to give it
one more try this year, in part, because
the championships were taking place in
his hometown. Friends say he was also
motivated to succeed by the deaths of his
brother and  two skating coaches from
AIDS complications in recent years. His
sister Laura, also a skater, gave up her
career to finance his. Galindo dedicated
hiswinningperformanceinJanuarytohis
sister and "all my friends and family that
passed away."

Galindo has sald, in the past that his
struggle to succeed as a skater has been
harder because he is a Mexican American
and openly Gay. Skating judges are very
conservative,  he  s.aid,  preferring  ``all-
American"  looks  and  ``really  macho
men."

Georgia Attorney General
Ordered to Explain Anti-
Gay Bias

Atlanta, GA - A three judge panel
of the US Court of Appeals for the llth
Circuit has niled that the Attorney Gen-
eral of Geongia violated  the rights  of a
Lesbianbywithdrawingajoboffertoher
after learning she participated in a mar-
riage ceremony with her female partner.
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Inl990,AltomeyGeneralMichaelJ.
Bowers had hired Robin Shahar to a per-
manentpositioninhisoffice.Shehadpre-
viously  worked  there summers as  she

fid:I,hweie:asyh.et:I:duu8a:e=::iyinLfe¥
class. When Bowers learned that Shahar
marriedherfemalepartnerinaceremany
presidedoverbyarabbi,hewithdrewthe
jobofferjustbeforeshewastostartwork.

Bowers said  that retaining Shahar
would  lead  to the impression that the
state approved of same-gender marriage
and make it more difficult for his office
to ei`force state sodomy statutes. (Bozoers
is  the  Attorney  General  who  prosecuted
MiclnelHardwickforengaginginsodomyin
the privny Of his our home. The infamous
1986  decision Of the  US  SuiJreme  Court  in
that case upheld Georgia's sodomy law.)

The Appeals Court panel said Bow-
ers'  withdrawal  of the job  offer  from
Shahar violated her rights to freedom of
speech,relictonanda§sociation,denying
her "the fundamental right of intimate
association."

"Though  the religious~based 'mar-

riage in which Shahar participated was
notamarriageinacivil,legalsense,itwas
intina{eandhighlypersonalinthesense
of affection,  commitment and perma-
nence,"  wrote Judge John  C.  Godbc)ld.
"Andaswehaveapelledout,itwasinex-

tricabLy entwined with Shahar 's exerdse
of her religious beliefs. "

ThejudgesorderedBowerstoprove
any ``Compelling governmental interest"
that  could  override  Shahar's  First
Amendment rights. He has appealed the
decision to the full Appeals Court.

Gundersiln Leads Effort to

Ap|IIove ftyan WIIite BARE Funds

Washington, DC - Wisconsin's
openly    Gay    Congressman,    Steve
Gunderson (R), has been playing a lead-
ership role in the struggle to secure fund-
ii`gfortheRyanWhiteCAREActthrough
this year and beyond. The issue has be-
come a political football in the midst of
the coi`tinuing battle over the budget.

Last  year,  the  House  and Senate
passed bills reauthorizing the CARE Act
forafiveyearperiod.Bothbillsthenwent
to a House-Senate conference committee
so differences could be ironed out before
sending  the  final version  to President
Clinton for his signature. As of ln Step
press time, the bill was still staued in the
conference  committee.  Meanwhile,  a
stopgap budget measure has provided
some funds for the CARE Act this year,
but AIDS service orgaonizations are con-

US Rap. Steve Gunderson

cemed that not enough money has been
approved and that it could run out be-
fore the budget battle is resolved.

Enter  Steve  Gunderson  who,  to-
gether with colleague Ric Lazio (R-NY),
gathered the signatures of 27 other Re-
publicancolleaguesintheHouseonalet-
terurgingHouseSpeakerNewtGingrich
to guarantee that the CARE Act be fuuy
funded through this year.

The letter says the members of Con-
gressare"deeplyconcemed''atpotential
shortfallsinRyanWhitefunds.Theshort-
age will prevent AIDS service organiza-
tions from renewing contracts with other
health and service providers ai`d giving
critical  support to people  with HIV/
AIDS.

1leras Paper llransfers Bay Editlir

Flom I;IIildren's Section
FortWorth,TX-Afteracomplaint

from a reader, the Fort Worth Star-Tele-
gram has transferred an openly Gay edi-
tor  from working on  the i`ewspaper's
weekly children's section to the arts sec-
tion.

The complaint came from a reader
whoincludedsanplesofcartoonsdrawn
bytheeditorinquestion,ToddCamp,and
published in another paper, The Texas
Triangle, a Gay and Lesbian publication.
Camp's  cartoon  is  called  ``Life  Under-
grour`d"  and comments wryly on Gay
culture.  One  of  the  cartoons  had  the
theme, "The Religious Right - Hate To-
day for a Better Tomorrow," another con-
tained a  reference  to  the controversial
North American Man-Boy Love Associa-
tion.



1

Camp's boss a[ the Star-Telegram
transferred him out of the children's sec-
tion and told him his continued employ-
ment was contingent on his no longer
submitting material to the Triangle. But
she told the press: "This is absolutely not
aGayissue.Wemadeadecisiononaper-
sonnelmatterindependentofanyoutside
influence."

ManyGayactivistsareskeptical.The
Texas Triangle has recently been the tar-
getofaconcertedcampaigrbytheAmeri-
canFamilyAssociationofTexastounder-
mine its advertising. AFA members have
beenannouncingoverradioprogramsthe
names of businesses which advertise in
theTriangleasameanstoputpublicpres-
sure on them  to stop  advertising. AFA
leadershavesaidbluntlytheywanttoput
the Triangle out of business. Although
several advertisers have bowed  to  tl`e
pressure,  a backlash  against the AFA's
negative tacties has induced others to reL
new and expand their contracts.

Gay Batterers Subject of
New BOok

I'hiladelphia, PA - The authors of
a new book about men who beat their
male partners say they do so for pretty
rr\uchthesamereasonsstraightmenbeat
their  wives  and  girlfriends:  for  domi-
nance,  manipulation and  control.  The
new book is  called  Men l^rho  Beat  the
Men Who Love Them, written by Patnck
Letellier ai`d David Island.

Amongtheauthors'assertiousisthat
only AIDS and drug abuse  affect more
Gay men  than  domestic  violence.  They
base this on statistics extrapolated from
figures  compiled  on  domestic  abuse
among heterosexuals.

Letellier and Island also argue that
much  domestic violence between  men
goes unreported, due to the reluctaiice of
Gayvictimstoreportsuchbehaviortothe
police  and,  conversely,  police failing  to
take such reports seriously. For instance,
of765casesofdomesticviolencerepor[ed
to the Dallas police in one three month
period,  only  12  of those cases  involved
Gay men or Lesbians.

ViolenceinLesbianrelationshipshas
beenthesubjectofseveralpreviousstud-
ies and is discussed in Naming the Vio-
lenceiSpeakingOutAboutLesbianBat-
tering, edited by Kerry Lobel. Power is-
sues within the relationship and the use
ofalcoholanddrugsarecontnbutingfac-
tors to woman-to-woman and male-to-
male abuse alike.

GayandLesbiancommui`itycenters
and battered women programs in larger

municipalitiesarebegirmingtorecogiiize
andaddresstheissueofsameLgenderbat-
tering. In lMscousin, help can be obtained
by  calling  the  Task  Force  on  Battered
Women and Children in Milwaukee, and
Dane  County Advocates  for  Battered
Women in Madison.

Also on tlle Newswire...
Houston, TX - Demarco Markieth

Mccullum,  21,  has  been  seiitenced  to
death for  the Gay-bashiiig  murder  of
Michael Burziirski in 1994. Mccullum a]`d
three  friends  kidnapped  Burzinski  and
robbed him. Mccullum was convicted Of
murder for killiilg Burzinski with a gun-
shot to the back of his head. Defense at-
torneys pleaded for mercy for the former
high school football star who had Ilo pre-
vious record.

Sam Francisco, CA - Police report
that two Gay men recently sustained se-
rious  burns  while  using  peep-show
booths in adult bookstores. While stick-
ing  their penises  through  ``glory holes"
in  the booths,  an unidentified  attacker
doused them with acid. A spokesperson
forthelocalGayanti-violencegroupsaid:
"Two people have contacted us. My guess

is that there are plenty more."
Lansing, MI - African American

Lesbian writer Terri Jewell, 41, died last
November, apparently of a self-inflicted
gunshot wound. Her body was found in
one of her favorite parks in Ioi`ia Coui`ty,
Michigan. Jewell was the author of The
Black  Women's  Gumbo  Ya-Ya  and  the
Black Women's Perpetual Iingagement
Calendar, due out later this year. She had
dozei`sofstories,pctemsaiidessayspub-
lishedinLesbian-feministandBlackjour-
nals like  Sinister Wisdom, Calyx, The
African American Review and The Black
Scholar.

New York,  NY - A judge on  the
State Supreme Court of New York has
dei`ied a request by the New York Stock
Exchangetodismissacomplaintbrought
by a former employee who says he was
fired because he is  Gay.  Peter  Degan,  a
24-year employee of the exchange, says
he was dismissed shortly after disclosing
his sexual orientation to a senior execu-
tive of tlie Exchange.

Washington, DC - The Human
RightscampaignreportsthatRep.Kweisi
Mfume, the I`ew Executive Director of the
National Association  for  the  Advance-
ment of Colored People (NAACP), has a
i`ear-perfect record on Gay-related issues
inCongressandshouldbringthataware-
i`ess  and  support  to  his  new  positioii.
Mfume will step  down from his House
seat to work at the NAACP.

WestHollywood,CA-Thciu§ands
of people showed  up on San[a Monica
Boulevard in early January to watch a§
mega-divas  Rupaul  and  Diana  Ros§
teamed  up for  the filming of their new
video, a cover of Gloria Gaynor's ''1 Will
Survive." Rupaul and Miss Ross arrived
on an elaborate float to raucous cheers,
Rupaul dished with the crowd while Ross
reportedly  fretted  abou't  their  safety.
``Who would have thought in a million

years that me and Diana Ross would be
together  on  Sal`ta  Monica  Boulevard?"
Rupaul asked. ''It just goes to show you,
if you hold onto your dreams, miracles
can happen."

Sam    Francisco,    CA    -    Paul
Hal.dmaii,  who  founded  the only Gay
American Legion Post in the US, died in
January. He was 72. Hardman established
the Alexander Hamilton Post #448 of the
American Legron in San Fra]icisco. He is
survived  by  his  longtime  companioii,
Warren Kopp.

- Briofs Compiled by Jamakaya

LEITEP§
Letters must include the writer'§

name and telephone number,
although the name can be withheld

from publication upon request.

PPloFILE§
Profiles will  include  news of

weddings, awards, prcimotion§ and
Other accomplishments by

LesBiGay peo|]le or grciups across
Wisconsin.

MEMOF]lAM§
Please Submit the complet:e name,
bjTth and death years and a photo
|if available)  of the deceased.  If you
want the photo returned, p[ea§e
include a Self-addre§§ed Stamped

envelope.

GUII]E CHANGES
Mail or fax any changes and/or

corrections to:
ln Step Magazine
225 South and

Milwaukee, Wl 53204
Fax: 414/27a-58Ei8.
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(e.Qndlnued lronl Page 6)

It is a position, Baldwin notes, for which
he is ``eminently qualified. "

Since leaving the board  two years
ago,Wagnerhasbeenlaudedinthepress
for hi§ role as a conciliator in urging con-
tentious board  membel`s  to stop  their
feuding, and return the board to an at-
mosphereofrelativelycivilizeddiscourse`
Wagner, who works as a budget analyst
for the state and served several terlus as
countyboandchair,isalsouniquelyquali-
.fiedinhisunderstandingsofcountybud-
8etaryissues.

If  elected,  he would  be  the  first`openly Lesbian or Gay official to head a

county government in the country.  Dane
County, with almost 400,000 people, is
Wisconsin's second largest county.

l§§UE #3
Deadline:

Monday, February 12, 8pm
Feature:

Gay/Lesbian Pne§§ Month

l§SUE #4
Deadline:

Monday, February 26, 8pm
Feature:

§t. Patrick'§ Day

[§§UE #5
Deadline:

Monday, March 11, 8pm
Feature:

Women's History Month

'§§UE #6
Deadline:

Monday, March 25, 8pm
Feat;ure:

Wedding Issue
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On(e you've 9ol il,
lhere's no gelling around il.

Since      1.97t

lhady East STD Clinic .  1240 E. Brady SL . Milwaukee, VI 53202 . 414/272-2144

ANONYMOUS HIV TESTING   `\
Wlondeys, Tuosdays,

Wodnosdays & Thursdays
6pm to 9pm -by appolnlmonl

STD Walk-ln Cllnlc
Tuosday's 6pm-9pm

-no appo[nlmont noodod-

BESTD WOMEN'S CLINIC  OwALK-lN)
Thursday, Fob.  15th & March 7th

-6pm fo 9pm-

eAv Hlv+ MEN's croup
Wedn®eday's al 7pm

MALE PARTN ERs/LOvERs/srousE$
OF GAY HIV+ MEN

Every W®dnosday al 7pm

a(414) 272-2144
Call for informa(ion oi to make appoinunents

Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdaprs -  I 0am .a 9pm
Thundays and Frideys -  loam to 5pm

Wa'`h"R:SbTT:a(dL::::!'oY,Eg!:I:ay`hN:bounrs#u°e's::;:;#:[#:8mke(®¢:a+blBe.{:}anbe]47



LJ_111/
Thomas Ziera
Michael W. King Prod.
Ruby
Christopher Magnuson
Roger See]and
Rose Atwater
Paul Geyer
Tabby Stevens
Jasmine Jones
Joe st. Claire             .
Jim Marquardt
Chef Ebersfeld
Daniel Fons
Ann Van Haren
Debbie Wickersham
Tom Sal zsider
Joe Appleman
Mark Stanislawski
Wade
Ted Menchesli
James Lewis
Kin Zwerbohmen
Ron Geiman
Joe Koch
Mark Upham
Mark Hansom
T.A. Collins

I.ache Fox
Mark Schultz
Jeny Frehs
Don Johnson
Scott Fahey
Ron Herget
Joe Heck
Dan (Bill's roommate)
Bill Hammersted
Sheldon Schur
Rick Finger
L:adybell Bradley
Rick Kowal
Nettie
Dan Barftelt
George Kruger
Ben Stark
Vie Kondos
Robert Sobie
Baby Jane Henry
Kyllie West
Bo Derrik.
Roxie La Barge
Tim Grair
Steven B asterash
Rob R. Carla
John Kalmanson

Sofuda Cox
Henry Greenwiood
J. Rennalo
Tom Hyland
Craig Griffin
Tracy Jemer
Rev. Lew Broyles
Steve Rose
Mike Westley
Jay Arkins
Ted Stratton
Jane Schwager
Ruth Knotts

Robert K. ®oo Boo)
Jack Schultz
Steven Strzyzewski
Janet Jce Porter
Alice De Lure
Michael Jonson
Wesley Kittleson
Teny Mcwilliams
william Paulscheck
Kevin Mixdorf
Myles Noturo
James J. Jung
Loretta La Moore
Kris Mixdorf
Elaine Rodriguis
C. Jacob
si smits
Richard J. Pente
Bea MCGee
Wade Dowide
Jason S.
Jaime Gay
Dennis Bunch
Patrick Brown
John Watson
Tom Kirk
Susan Kardash
Bouji
Ronnie Marks
Richard Rolbiecki
Bruce Tabora
Jamie Taylor
Lily White
Shawna
Aajia Knight
Rick Formankiewicz
Christopher Lubus
Bill wndlow
Jim Davis
Phil Rhob

Pan Ward
Alan Thomas
Scott Jeffies
Ric Collins
David Kmger
Jason Follmer
Kay Jarvewr
Dave Watson
Bruce Davies
Ann MCGowan
Randy Jopke
Miguel
Mike Hare
Chris Griffin
David Holder
Tim Marshall
Rocky Solas
Rick Steiner
Byrd Michael Jerrca
Larry white
Dick Schaifer
Steve Dalrowski
Bob Melig
Mike Phillips
May Richards
John Loyd
Su Gregg
Ron Thate
Mark Schrieber
Anita Treja
Philys C.
Danny Thompson
David Huiboegtse
Curtis Peek
Damien Rose
Michael R. Bucholtz
Cliff rmelke
Brian Capelli
Bob & Mike
H. James Marr

Tom Ratz & Roberta  Dennis Radig

Apologies for mispe]]ed names or names that were inegible. Your help
and concern was greatly appreciated.
Spechlthanksto=uwir;os6irfoowers.']ceNowhun:rgws\ndtF\-:ne:nd
Home, Saturday Softball League, Pastor Carl Olson, Shore]ine
Residence

Signed
Florence Mande . Rodney Stocke] . Alvin Harris



Group Holes
"Gays & I.esblatls ln tlle Sticlts!' Formlng

Delavan - Gays and Lesbians in the Sticks - GLITS - is
a group forming in the Walworth County area. It's an effort to
provide a Supportive community for Gaps and lie§bians wl`o
live in the Walworth, Rock and Jefferson County seas. GLus
hopes to organize social events, entertainment and educationd
opportunities.

Augu¥genytlsyT#edfo:;rd;0,fLasiy:arintheer8:I:P2m5m:t£#
showed up to a meeting, drawn only by word Of mouth.

ThegroupisplanningtomeetregLilarlyonthesecondMon-
dayOfeachmonthat6S0pmata§iteinDelavan,GLITSisinvit-

:EdalLaLri#t:i:tta#:Etee#hb:e=e:autT#°:g%en¥];.and
For more information on GLlrs and for meeting lmalion,

'cali (414) 728-2456.

Valentlne's Ball in lyladlson, Hlanen's  ,
Dance ln Nlilwaukee

Madi8on - The Ten Percent Society a( UV\nhadison will
holdaValentine'sBallonFriday,February9from8prnto12:45am
in the Great Hall Of the Memorial Union. All Gays, Lesbians,
Bisexuals and their friends are welcome to attend. The event is
open to the university community. Admission is se. There will
be a DJ and cach bar.

Meanwhile in Milwaukee, Hurricane Productions will
present its ever-popular Wolnen.a Valentine Dance Saturday,
February 10 from 8pm to midnight in the private I)aJlroom at
Paloma's, 611  W.  National Avenue.  There will be free hors
d'ceuvres from 8-9pm. Lu Shanti will be the DJ. Tickets are $7 in
advance, $8 at the door. They can be purchased at Outpost Co-
op,]ustUs,AfterwordsBockstoreandPeople'sBcoks.
"Countering tl\e RIgllt Wlng" In Madlson

February10
Madison --- The Wi8cousir` Community Fur`d and the in-

stituteforWiscousin'sFutureaesponschngadaylongconfer-
e[`ce.Fe9r`±ay 10 called Sex, L\es, Stereotypes and PI.rf u: Counter-
j%€ lhe fu.gh( Wing t`n Wisconsl.». Because Gays and Lesbians are
primary targets Of the right wing, the conference is expected to
be beneficial to Gay and lesbian activists.

Theconferencewillbringtogetherpolicymalcers,grassrcob
activists, union members and academies to exaniine lhe grow-
ingpowerofconservatisminWisconsinandtodevelopunified
strategies to combat it.

The keynote address will be delivered by Loretfa J, Ross,
National Program Research Director for the Center for Demcr
cratic Rel`ewal. Ross directs projects concerned with I`unan
rights education and monitoring Klan and neoNazi activities.

The  Cow»fcri'ng the  RI`ghl  Wz.ng conference will  run from
8:seam to 5pm Saturday, Febr`iary 10 at the Concoune Hotel, 1
West Dayton Street in Madison. Tl`e cou`fefence fee is $25 per
person. call (608) 251-6834 or (414) 963-8936 for more informa-
tion or reservations. On-site registratioz` is available,
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` Gay Awarerless Wleek at IIW-Nlilwaukee

Feb.19-as
Milwaukee-TheGay,Le8bianandBisexualCommunity

at UW-Milwaukee is aponsoring a Gay Aecnaneuess Weck on cam-

pusFebruary19-23.AlleventswillfakeplaceintheUW-MStu-
dcht Unior`, 2200 E. Kenwood Boulevard.

CinMonday,February19,Dr.JamieWashington,aspecial-
ist in Multicultural Education at the University Of Mayland-
CollegePark,winspeakon"Lesbian,GayandBiserdSfudents
Of Color"at3pmintheFiresideLoungeOftheUW-MUnion.

On  Wednesday evening  February  21,  comedian  and
"edu[ainer" Gall Hand will do a humorous presentation on
``ComingOut"intheFiresideLoungeat7:30pm.

OnThursday,therewillbeaninformationfairintheUnion
Concourse from loam to lpm. Then, at lpm in the Milwaukee
Room, )amakaya win presen( a slideshow about the history of
the Gay and Lesbian community in Milvyaukee. This sridechow
is based on the exhibit nganized by Attorney Steven Brondino
whichwaschorunatlastyear'sPrideFes[.

TheGayAunre7assWcckprogramlnmgwillcloseFebruary
23withaFridayrightdancefrom7pmtomidrightintheUW-
MUnioriBaul-.

FormaeinfomatiorionanyOftheseevents,call(414)229-
6555.

RAadlson's Interweave Invites All to Fell.
1eth lnterfalth Service

Madlson - A community interfalth service on the campus
Of the UW-Madison will be de culmination of a weekend-long
national confermce on LesBiGay issues sponsored by the Ui`i-
tarian Uhiversalist Church. The service win be in the Great Hall
of the Memorial Union, 800 Langdon St., at 11 an on Sunday
moming, Febmary lath.  The service is free and open to every-
one in  the community,  says  conference  organizer |onalu
Jchustme.

Interweave,thenganizationOfLesBiGaysandtheirstraight
allies affiliated with the Unitarian Uhiversalist Association, is
holding Cgnvo. '96:   Planting the Seeds of Justice in Madison,
February 16-18,  The conference will take place at the First Uni-
tarian Society, 900 University Bay Drive.

TheconferencewillfeatureakeynoteaddressbyStateRep.
Tammy Baldwin, many workshops on LesBiGay issues and a
separate youth program aimed at teens and their families.  Will
FellowswiLlalsobeonhandtopresen(hisslideshow,FarmBoys:
Lives of Gay Men from the Rural Midwest.

For more information, contact local sponsors First Unitar-
ianuhiversalistsocietyat(608)233-9774,Prairieu.U.Sa:ietyat
(608) 271-8218, dr James Reeb U.U. Chuwh at (608) 242us87.

and hanual Iwadlson School Board Forum
on LGB Isslles - RAarcl\ 2nd

Madlson-AMadisor\SchoolBoardCandidates'Forumon
GayandLesbianlssueswillbeheldonSaturday,March2,1996
from1:00-3:00pmatJamesReebUnitarianUriversalistChurch,
2146 E. /chnson Street in Madison.

quanizedbyGay8,LesbiansandAmesforDiversityinEdu-
cation (GLADE) the fonim will give School Board Candidates



Carol Carsteusen, Peter Williams and Calvin Williams the op-

pchunity [o apeak about their positions on issues of concern to
Gay,  Lesbian  and  Bisexual  students,  staff and  families  in
Mad`ison's schools. The forum isopen to the public.   : „

HelpisneededinorganizingtheforumandgettingoJtthe
word.   For more information, contact Chris Halvorsoh at (608)
241-5089 or crystal Hyslop at (608) 233-1846 .,,,

Lesbi'an Writers Fund Accepting Submis-
sious for 1 996 twards                I           \

NewYork-Nowinitssixthyear,theI.esbianWritersFund
of the Astrea National Lesbian Action Foui`dation will be makL
ing awards of $10,000 each to emerging Lesbian writers of tic-
tionrmd poetry. The prizes will be' aw-arded in June Of this year.

Astreaistheonlyfoundationintheworldthatcommitssub-
stantial grant monies to support Lesbian wiiters," says Astrea
Program Director Ivy Young.  ``The Writer's Fund has made 'it
possible for past wiiiners to have that space wherfe creation is
possible,ai`dwearehappytobeabletocolttinuethisprogram."

The deadline for applications is Friday, Marclt `8, 1996. Ir`L
terested writers should request guidelines and an application
form by calling the Astrea Foundation at (212) 529-8021  or 'by
writing to the Foundation at 116 East 16th Street, New York, NY
10003, Atth: Lesbian Writers Fund.

•   Astrea also awards the Sappho Award of Distinction (in-
cluding $5,000) to an already established Lesbian writer. Prevl-
ousSapphoAwardwirmersareAudreLorde,GloriaAnzaldua,
Adrienne RIch, Joan Nestle and Chrystos.
"Hearts & Flowers" Potluck, Dance at

Just Us, Fed.17
Milwaukee  -  Sei`ior  Action  ip  a  Gay  Ei`vironment

(SAGE) /Milwaukee will hold its annual Hcarfs H%d I/ozoers Pot-
/wok fled Teq Da"ce on Saturday, February 17 from 1-5pm at Just
Us,807S.5thStreet.Reservatioi`sarenotrequired,andtheevent
is open to the public.

Those attending are asked to bring a dish to share. Warm-

:gdavae|rsar:ew:#pbr]:;j¥:;`,-£Cd°::u=Chbbeavrefroarga¥c'o¥[oafecsirou£
will be available. For those who do not cook, remember that
Milwaukee has lots of fiiie delis and bakeriest

`     This elegant potluck, featuring slow  dancing and door

prizes, is becoming `an event that everyone looks forward to at.
tei`ding. It's free and not a fundraiser for SAGE, although a liat
will`be passed, as usual.
"Ending Homophollia in Sollools" Oonfer-

enoe in OIIicago
Chi€a8o-EducatingChildren,EducatingSociety,the2ndari-

T"al MLdwest Col:\£ese"ce on Ending Homophobia in the Schools
will be held March 8-10 at the Bismarck Hotel in ChicagcL The

:%:e::Cse::{Sgph°tnT:a¥£e:?ihee£:icka(%£iRt):roftheGay,I:S-
Amongthemanyvaluableworkshopeforeducatd.rs,\cQtp`-

selorsandstudel`tsalikeare:"WhatlfaKidCome;OutTo.Me?"
`'I.evelingthePlayingField:HomophobiainAthletics,""`Setting

Up§upportGroupsforGay/Lesbian/BisexualYouthalidTheir
Allies,"`'IntegratingGay/Lesbian/Bisexuallnformatichlntoth.e
Curriculum," and ``Uiiderstanding and Responding to AntiJ3ay
Rhetoric."

The keynote speakers include )onathan Wilson, an openly

::¥eft:rdmg:::%[a:,pcaar]dRITgehTpae:dfr3To:be:¥#£:ivTa%g¥
school student who started a Gay/straight student alliance at

::=r:,:cti;V:isBo]:`cTaind%:an,,¥p::hkoHu`t9,hfo¥;::g`Gr:y¥anaj.I:=
bians.    ,

•  I  ' The'tonfdrence fee is $55.'fct GLSTN members; $65 for ilth-

members.Forfurtherinformationorforaregi§trationforrty;call
(312') 769-9009.  ` I\J;;;uOw=U:hMi|waukeeoommunitycenier'

Set I or RAarch 1 1
Milwaultee -A commuirity forum will be held on March

11 at 7pm_in the Common Room of the First Unitarian Society,
1342 N. Astori Street, to discuss the recent proposal for a comr
nun,ity cei`ter for the lcx:al LesBiGay and Transgendered ,com
munity."  ..,, I  ,,

In December, a respected Gay couple offered to donate up
to $120,000 over a ten year period to help support such a center.
The individuals ii}vo.Ived,left it up to the whole cqumunity T
individuals al`d `groups -to discuss the proposal and come ulp
With a workable plan.                                                                           n,, t, `h i

TheMarchllmeetingwillbethefirstopportuiiityformem-
bersofJthecc)mmui+itytodiscusstheproposal.A//Gay,Lesbian,
Bisexual, and Tran5gendered people are invited and urged to
attei`d this forum to offer their input into the nature of the comf
munity and the type of center that might best suit everyone'S
needs. .

twilwaukee PFLAG to View "An IJriex-

pected JollrneY
Milwaukee - A video entitled A„ urelpccfcd Jowrny win

be shown at the Sunday, February 18 meeting of the Milwaukee
chapter of,Parei`ts, Families and Friei`ds of Lesbians and Gays
(PFLAG).         ,

asa'fiT#dhilf£:`%uyrtvh'`:e6°€`.{Av"eru##:rJ::pm#'dwofa£]P5r3`S:g€
activities ai`d goals, and tells the real-life Stories Q€ papent5qi*
their children.
•  I     The February 16 meetii`g will also feature a postcard`mail-

ing blitz. to legislators in Washington, DC in support of the Em-
ployment Non-Discrinination Act (ENDA), a bill that would
outlawtworkplace bia`s based  on  sexual  orientatioii.  All those
interested in attending should  call (414) 299-9198 for the lctaL
tion and further information.

Wisconsi'h Daddyxpaddy's Boy CQntest
SetforApril                                      '       \     :\;i\.

\ I Milwau|cpe - Thne 1996 Wisconsin Daddy/Daddy's Boy
Contest,,the fifth aiinual contest, will be held Fnday to Sunday,
April 26-28. The contest is sponsored by the Argonauts of Wis-
consin,~Cas[awaysofMilwaukee,theoberonsofMilwaukeeand
the Unicorns of Madison.

The weekend will Start with a pre-coktail party followed
by the,Boy contest and an after-bar party on Friday. A dinner
will be l`eld Saturday evening, followed by the Daddy coi`test
and an afterLbar party. On, Sunday, an auction wiu be held, the
proceedsofwl`ichwillbedividedanongtheclubsfordistribu-
tion to local organizatioi`s helping people with AIDS.

Watch for future details on times and locations. Tickets will
beavailableforindividualeventsorfortheentireweekendpack-
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(Contlnued rrom Page ls)

age. Anyone interested in being in the
contests or who would like further infor-
matiQn about the weekend should con-
tact the Daddy/Daddy's  Boy Contest,
P.O. Box 1104, Milwaukee, WI `53201.

Key West Welcomes Gays
for Sprillg Break

KeyWes1-The400membersofthe
Key West Business Guild are planning
America's first ever "Gay Spring Break."
StartingonMarch1andrunningthrough
April 7, Key West will be bustling with
many activities  designed  for Gay and
I.2sbiancollegestudents,facultyandstaff.

"Most resorts  discourage Spring-

break students, but we're rolling out th.e
rainbow carpet for our Gay sisters and
brothers," says Dennis Beaver, Presider`t
Of the Business Guild. "Until now, there's
never been one place for Gay students to
enjoytheirmid-winterbreakin§tyleand
among fnends -so c'mon down!"

Among  the  planned  events are
weekly sunset pool parties, barbecues,
moviesattheoutdoortheater,snorkeling
and sunset cruises, sock hops, a condom
modeling contest, theater, and discounts
on goumet meals. The Guild promises
young Gays and Lesbians a warm wel-
come wherever they go, from the muse-
ums and the historical sites to the lead-
ing stores on Duval Street.

Information  on  accommodations
and activides can be obtained by calling
theKeyWestBusinessGuildat(8o0)535-
7797.

BESTD Clinic Offers
•TIIanks" for 1995

FIIndreisers
Milwaukee - Because the Brady

East  STD   (BESTD)   Clinic  does  no
f`mdraisingonitsownbehalf,i(depends
ongiftsandfundraisersfromtheGayand
Lesbian community and other support-

%5#ELerc:%'*¥o'ff:rL:ew:ii=
and programs without charge or fee.

The  BESTD  Clinic  gratefully  ac-
knowledges the groups, individuals and
businesses  who raised  the  follovyil`g
funds on behalf of the Clinic last year: in
January - $75.94 from Designing Men;
in February/March - $44 from the sale
of pink shamrock pins; in April - $100
from the Holiday lnvitational Touma-
mel`t;  in May - $250 from  the BEST
BowlingLeagueand$2,960fromthePos-
sum Queen Contest; in July ~ $58 from
theWreckRoom;inSeptember-$5322
from PrideFest merchandise at  Block
Party; in November - $250 from the
LINKSLaborDayBlockParty,$150from
a 13oot Camp benefit and $70 from the
Different Drummer Theater benefit; in
DecemberL$850fionDr.KellyBahiet's
TreeTrimmingParty,seofromDesigning
Men`s  Red Ribbon Omaments,  $35.02
fromtheAfterwords/QuestMarketrylace
and $26 from the "A Rose by Any Other
Name" event held at 3 B's.

TheBESTDClinichasnot,however,
receivedthefundsorareportontheFeb-

¥n?s%#:t``E:Vcea%eth(expngrTeDd¥o¥:
$765).

Scholarsllip for Children
of GzwlLesbian Parents
mailable

Wa8hingtoh,_ DC - For the third
year, the Gay and Lesbian Parents Coali-
tion htemational (GLPCD and Childrm
of  Lesbians  and  Gays  Everywhere
(COLAGE) will award $1,000 in scholar-
ship money to furiner the education of
deservingchildr:nofLesbiapTof.Gay`P,ar-
ents.

''Wehopeul9scholarchippr6gram

will continue  to grow over time,", says
GIPCI's Director Tim Fisher.  "And, of
course, your contributions to the fund are
always welcome. " All donations are tax-
deductibletothefullestextentallowedby
law.

Applicants must have at least one
Gay, Lesbian or Bisexual parent and be
enrolled as a full-time student ih 'ah-=c-
credited post-secondary institution. The
scholarshiprecipientswmbeannouncod
July 6 at GLPCI's 17th annual conference
in Minneapdis.

Applicatiousforthe1996LeeDubin
Memorial Scholarship are available now
by writing to GLPCI at P.O. Box sO360,
Washington, I)C 20091, or fax (201) 783-
6204.ThedeadlineforapplicationsisMay
15.

For further informatior` on GIRT,
call (202)<583-8029, For furthel` infomta-
tion on COLAGE,edgewater call (415)
861-KIDS.
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Sign up now
Sunday afternoon

Dart, Crib, &
Sheepshead

Leagues

MII;VAuljlEE's ULTIMATE
SOCIAL BAR

625
South

Second
Street

273-2693

MONI)AIS

P®p  a  REBg7  ®me

and Win
SSSSS

TUESDAVS

F2`um  ©`;me

ln Between
Open - Close

WHDNESDAYS
E©#9s

a       ,           .          lil

•..`.   ..+. -,:-.r!. i*..  .:

THUFISDAYS
§pim  FTrfue Whieel

9PMcOL
For Your DI.ink

Price
50¢, 75¢, 1/2 Price

9PM February 7th, 21St and every offeer Wred#esdcz);
9PM February  14th, 28th and ei;Cry offeer Wed7®esdr)/

Sunday February  1 1th .  8PM
66ITEL©  Ma.`S-©Efl  Ganm®99

Wiun a Walendne's Day Night On The Tlown

Sunday February 25th . 8PM
66HEL©  New-n~yw©di_  Gam@89

Another 70's Gameshow Revival
SIGN UP NOW

TC@cC©;G'a,7dsj#as   8®   @g,¢U_  I/.@jT;a   ©~ rAV®-L^3a}9>eT%f77iig,JJ.ff:(33cfD'J:ifegg_.F!,Esrf32ojy,srrDpr©..
cS6Epg  Beg:SA)gr3e~[p S:'~~Ff©7L7/17;p   jpcr7,r7_3_I ¢r:e-,.a   jj33¢fjlrr  ijf;apTr   6 996z> §

T0 ROB & STAFF AT THE TRIANGLE

LOojzj[ZZ`7G -a---, WALKER'S POINT CAFE
1106 South First Street

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53204
384-7999

NOW OPEN  10:00AM _ 4:OOAM



Profiles
Interview with Emerging Photoioumalist OaTmem Balemtime`E`kllpeodleAreBcautiful:W;rtny,orb;§PEckr',\

By'CinenAlieitiMurgivia

T'     .Amidst  the  colorful  and  vibrant t
dowd that surrounded us at last year's

i;ji¥g¥a:p:;i:;a£:a:;£ti:,iir;:A;¥:e;tcu:r:.
fins Queer life in its most natural state:
rievy lovers walking and kissing opeitry;
performers dressed, poised and ready for   ,
thecamera;andcouplesexchangingvows

Qf. commitment amoi`g  throngs  Of sixp-
F;orters.

Carmen  Balei`tine,  26,  worked the

#:groonr:geofadts#keedaffTeer:[]`¥eh#::ff;
is that Balentine put in his time, mc)ney
ai`d energy at his owii expense. He saw
this,as his chance to do somethii`g he's
always wanted to do ~ photograph ex-
•traordinarypeopledoingordinarythings.
SomeofhisphotosgracelnStep'scover,
others accompany this story.

While listeiimg to jazz vocalist Nina
Simone,wesatinhiseastsideapartment
Surrounded by  images of Malcolm  X,
Michael Jackson, and Ella Fitzgerald, as
well  as  photographs  of his  maternal
•grandparents.  Born in Peoria,  Balei`tine
came to Milwaukee at age five and grew
up with an avid interest in music videos,
television and films. It was this ii`terest

A portrait Of Vantazsa Mahon ly Cari'rm
Balentine
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that led him to his true desire of becom-
ing a  performer  and  entertainer.  But
Balentine soon discovered two grave re-
alities: the instability of the arts, and the
factthatbeinganopenlyGayBlackmale,
he could wait a long time to be rcoog-
nized.

His love of the visual arts drew him
tophotograpliy.`'I'vebeentaltingpictures
steadily since high school," he says.

AB  a  student  at  UW-Madison,
Balentine worked through his fear of be-
ingintimidatedbythetechnologyofph®
tography.HeeamedadegreeinCommu-
nication Arts-, specializing h` I.adio, TV

and fiin.
His primary interest is film and

videcmakingalthoughhisphotography
hobby,'insomeways,hasbeenmorecon-
Bistent and rewarding. After college, he
worked for a time with a video company
buttheassignment8,often8hootingslock
footage for corporations, were not very
inapiring.

DOcuMERTin OuRSEWE8
''l'd much rather focus on images

andstoriesandpeaple-thatinterestsme
-things that pertain to race and 9exul-
ity and even chss„"

AutMfty'FT_
219 Soutli Second . mlwankee  . 271-3732

Jf Y®u're BORED with the**nd,„
i'''l INT[R, club 2i9 te

Fj"ESDAW
Brain Deed ke`hi® . Bloodir Mar)rf $125

p„€i%}S€;:;{€prtythfroHorM.nofchiap-N.C~
REBRIESDAW

noREBAws{_tS#REigrquit»®-¥uTt2##le-Ri#raFrv.iRE:

E3mDDAv, sAillgmDAw
Mil`Nialike.'I q Gq/ Sholr Bet Brfu. You

Male Strfppen from .n o`or th. uS. sO Caer ind`rdq Irak

SuJRIDAW                    ;§sf;¢g:.:
249 Bringi yotl Top.Of-the-the Erdertch.ri - Th.

L®noest=EER:THFTOus#n¥Frit,s4u4rorp:',]riep#£#'`rs;
\,

yms s`mo[r il in .e±e±z!EI

Thro members Of lhe Chicago band
"Pulsations" party at last year's

PrideFest. Photo.. Carmen Balentine

the of his early influences was the
SpikeLeefilmShe'sGoffaHatieJl.Theim-
agery and responsibility of Spike Lee's
workinapiredBalentinetostriveonward
as a Black artist. His favorite subject to
photograph? People, of course!             `' I
believe it is easier to evoke an emotior`
andal`expressionfrompeoplethan1can
in landscape. As a Black person, I also
believe it is importar`t to document our-
selves, and I work to represent peaple in
a runner that I feel/ like to see themselves

.    in."

Also, says Balentine, `The camera ig
a tool that I Socialize with. It has given
mealotOfcouragetomeetpeoplebysay-
ing, 'Can I talte your picture?"

Baler`tine has experienced another
levd of growth in photography - a spiri-
tual growth.  ''I've come  to believe all
people are beautiful, worthy of respect.
We live in such an imageconscious soci-
rtythattellsuswearenotworfuybecause
we're African-American, we're Gay, or
we'repoor.Iwanttocombatthatwithmy
photographs, and I want to work agrf.usl
thisimageeonscioussociety."

"I wal`t to see more xpreser`fatione

of our diifermtexperiences. Wecan'(walt
[o see if the white, heterosexual domi-
naked system will acknowledge us. We
must recognize each other in all our di-
versitycozo.''
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Viewl'Oimt
CongressionalBlackCaucus"MostConsis(entSupporter"ofGayRights
"IIonoring OIIr AIIies" Event Says "Tliank You!"

MyfavoriteGayLiberationpublica-
tion in the 1970's was the now-defunct
BodyPolitic,publishedinToronfo.Chits
masthead, i[ carried a quote from Kurt
Hiller, a Gay activist from pre-Nazi Ger-
mar`y;``Theliberationofhomosexualscan
only be the work of homosexuals them-
selves.,,

At the time, his political judgment
made perfect sense to me. After all, we
were just beginning to find our voices as
avisiblecommunityand,asthenurnbers
Of u§ who\ came out of the closet grow., il
created a heady serLse Of power. Mean-
while, there was no long line Of hetertr
sexuals waiting to embrace our cause. If
we were going to win our freedom, we
would have to do it ourselves.

I sffll believe we need to talte initia-
five on our own behalf, but I no longer
thinkwecandoitalone.It'snot).u§tthat
even if every last one of us caLme out of
the closet, we would still be a numerical
minority. Rather, the last few years have
demonstrated that identifying our likely
allies and winning them over - even
more than colning out - is the key task
for our community and moveznent.

The  victories  we  have  achieved,
whether it be AIDS funding from Con-
gres,civilrightslawsfromlocalgovem-
ments, or the defeat Of statewide initia-
fives in Chegon and Maine, only happen
I)ecausenon-Gaypeoplehavesupported
us. The need for allies is even more criti-
cal now that a rabid group of right-wing
extremists is growing in political power.

Aspartofitsunderstandingthatal-
lies are essential, the National Gay and
LesbianTaskForcehasorganizedar`Ho»-
ori.#g Owr A/Jfes event in Washington for
severalyears.Last fall,wespotlightedthe
Congressional  Black  Caucus  (CBC).  It
seemed especially important to choose
them ag recipients, since one of the first
acfronsoftheRepublican{ontronedCon-
gress was to de-fund the CBC and other
keyHousecaucuses,labelingthem"apeL
cial interest" 8roL]ps.

What has  the Congressional Black
Caucus done for  the Gay and  Lesbian
community?
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By Iri. John D'Emilio

"E cl]c wAs "EnE!
InthirfeenkeyHousevo!esonGay-

related issues since the early 1980's,  the
CBC has been our most consistent sup-
porter. In seven Of them, members of the
Black Caucus voted unaninously in our
favor; in another three, the lone dissenter
amongCBCmemberswastheoneRepub-
lican in the Caucus.

Not surprisingly, African American
membersoftheHousewerefarmoresup-
portive on Gay issues than Republicans.
Bu( they were also way ahead Of Demo-
crate as'a whole, and of women legisla-
tors too.

The support came on a wide range
Of issues: Gays and the military; domes~
tic partnership benefits in the District of
Columbia; action against hate crimes di-
rected at us; funding for Gay-related le-
galservices,.AIDseducationandpreven-
tion efforts.

Support was there on issues where
a  broad  consensus  had  already been
achieved, as in the final vote for passage
of the Hate Crimes Statisties Act in 1990.
ButtheCBCalsostoodbyusinsituations
whereitwasnotsoeasytodoso,includ-
ing issues where political pa§§ions ran
very deep, and where a pro-Gay stand
could be deemed a liabiJity.

In descnbing the leadership role of
the Congressional Black Caucus, Barney
Frank, a Gay Congressman from Massa-
chusetts, put it this way:  ``The Congre§-
sional Black Caucus is so far in froi`t on
our issues that no one is even in second
place.„

The record of the CBC doesn't sur-
prise lne. The African American commu-
nityhasbeenaltheforefrontofstruggles
for justice in this country. It has led cam-
paigns to translate ideals of equality and
falmess into fact. The quest for justice is
deeply ingrained in the values and in the
actions of its pchtical leaders.  The CBC
wa§supportingusbackinthedayswhen
our movement had no political muscle.
They supported us before we asked and
before we could give anything in return.
They supported us, in other words, be-
cause it was right.

Alliance-building  is  a  two-way
street. Can a.^e develop the same instinc-
tive outrage at injustice and inequality

whenever we encounter it? Can our or-
ganizations and our leadership  do  the
right thing even without being asked?
Will we be the kind of allies we want oth-
ers  to be for us? The answers  to  these
questionswilltellus-andourpotential
allies - a lot about the integrity Of our
Cause.

D'IinilioisDirectorofthePolicyli`-
stitute at the Natioi`al Gay and Lesbian
Task Force.

Concerns You, It Concerns 1±±!

529-2800

Warren I. Klaus &

:ep¥;::A::o;[§;:ILK:{§edI§ii::E¥r%b£°:e

FREE FIRST MEETING

mwa]ttthera#:=ro::L#g:lit:#&::egtee8ra:f

CALLFORANAPPOIN"ENT
Evening and Weekend Hour

CI'A Services

5665 South 108th Street

D¥waln::fnoF;:3,u#an%fjcoes



Miss Gay Southern Wisconsin US of A Pageant
Sunday February  18,  1996 Beginning at  I 0:30pm

Presenting Loretta LaMour - Miss Gzty Wisconsin
Kyle Earn - Mr Gay Wisconsin US of A

Mosted By Manoeuvres Very Onrn Charlie Wells - Mr. Wisconsin Leiwher

Limiced Reserired Tables Available At No Charge - Reserve «ovy!
$3.00 Cover - Applications Avalilable at Manoeuvres

For More Info, Call Manoeuvres or Tag Team Productions
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Memoriams
Tommy Polubinsky
August 1,19GO -January
28,1996

Popular   Milwaukee   bartender
TommyPolubinskydiedoiiSunday,Tanu-
any 28, 1996.

Iie began wol`king in the late 1970's
at the original Factory and then worked
at  the  Factory  11  and  Factory  Ill.  Since
1984, he had been bartending at Club 219
Plus in Mlwaukee.

Tommywasanoutstai`diiigandcar-
iiigmemberofMilwackee'sGaycommu-
nity.  Along  with  barteiiding,  he  always
found  time  for  fui`draising  efforts.  In
1994, Tommy raised the most money in
the  "Possum  Queen"  event  and  was
proud to have captured the title. Tommy
was always a caring person, and he win
be sorely missed by family and friends.

Tommy is survived by his mother,
fotir brothers and two sisters. Kevin, other
relatives  and  many  dear  friends  also
mourn  his  passing.  Rest  in  Peace,  Iny
friend!

A memorial service for Tommy was
held  Saturday,  Febri`ary  3 at  the Ritter-
Larsen  Bros.  Funeral  Home in  Milwau-
kee.  Memorials  to  the Milwaukee AIDS
Project and the AIDS Resource Center of
Wiscoiisin Food Pai`try would be appre-
ciated.

Eomny Pcilubinsky

Scott R. Mille,
Ailril 6,1961 -January 6,
1996

Scott R.  Miller passed  away unex-

pectedly on January 6, 1996.
Scott lived in Canton, Ohio but vis-

ited Milwaukee on iiumerous occasioiis.
He worked as a waiter and manager, and
always was professional at what he did.
He gave love and compassion  to an his
friends, and dedicated his last few years
to care for his mother, Doiina Miller.

Scott ai`d  I  met while I  was in  the
Navy, and he devoted six glorious years
together with me. He followed me from
city to city wherever I went. I can say he
was my lover and companion.until we
wentourseparateways,butwestillloved
each other and kept in touch.

Scott  R.  Miller

My children, Theresa and Joshua,
will miss him deeply since they grew up
with him.

I lost a very good friend. I will miss
him, but I will never forget the time and
love we had for each other.

Goodbye, My Love.
- Mtlce Hall

SINAI S~TAN
MEDICAL CENTER

950 North 12th Street
Room R260

Milwaukee, WI

283-7908
•     Provides primary care medical

services to the LesBicay
Community.

•     Comprehensive multndisciplinary
HIV care with access to drug
trials, complimentary therapies.

RE        an        ([w    t3]tperstEpl[   w

Th  in    I  M  rti
``
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Feature
VALENTINE'S DAY: The llay to Exiiress FeelEmgs of Love & Romance
Also, Belle Pepper`s Reoiiles for Romance

By Belle Pepper

I                          People once believed that birds, par-
ticularlylovebirds,begantomateonFeb-
ruary 14. And in ancient Rome the festi-

t                val of the Lupercalia, involving fertility
ritesandhonoringtwoRomangods,Juno
and Pan, was celebrated on February 15.

GREGORY
AND COMPAV I

"Imorlators in Floral
Artistry & msl]lay"

GET
FRESH

with your

Valentine.I

CallorRE&

to Piece

The  modem  celebration  of  St.
Valentine's Day probably grew out Of a
tradition that started in about the 14th
century.Formanyyearsyoungpeoplein
France and England would get together
on  St.  Valentine's Eve.  Each person be-
came the  "valentine"  of the one whose
name was drawn from a valentiiie I)ox,

Today it is customary  to exchange
cards,flowers,sweetsandothergiftswith
loved ol`es,  close  friends,  and  family
members on Valentine's Day. According
to recent statistics, it is one of the most
popular days to get married.

This holiday,  however, apparently
has no coimec  on with the two maLrtyred
St.Valentinesof3rd{ei`turyRome,except
that their feast days also are celebrated
on February 14.

FLOWERS

Flowers  were  one of  the  earliest
Valentine's  Day  gifts.  They've  been
around  since before the first Valentine
was delivered . . . and before.

Valentine's  Day  is  a  major flower-
giving event. No other gift so stimulates
memories and dreams of the future.

For  the most fabulous Valentine's
Day flowers, call Gregory & Company at
(414)827-8747.Whetheryou'rerekindlmg
your romance or hoping to start a new,
oi`e, flowers from Gregory & Company
will surely inpress your Valentine.

THE PERFECT Rx - M, M & M!

The  perfect  recipe  for  Valentine's
Day romance is simple:  Music, Meal and
Mood!  Here are some  suggestions for
cooking up a little romance.

If you're under 25, crank up Not;em-
ben R4i.„ by Guns `N Roses over burgers.
Fouow that with The Cure Just Like Heaven
and apple turnovers.

Rappers might try Heavy D and the
BayB' Now that We Found li]ve. If you're
into contemporary rhythm & blues, try
BoysllMen  On Bended Kne?.

For the mainstream traditionalist, try
Barbra  Streisand'8 My Ftj%ny  V¢/a"!j"e
with a smau tossed salad, medium rare
steaks, a California red wine and a view.

Fansoftraditionalrhythmandblues
may want to start the evening off with

RayCharles'Georgin07iMyMindandjust
let Ray do the cooking while you serve
up  roast and cross-cut, buttered green
beans.Iftheeveninggoesperfectly,serve
anything by Barry White for  deE;sert.  If
not, turn on David Letterman ai`d talk.

If your taste runs to smokey tunes
andspicyflavors,goforaLouisianaMod-
em` Mood with shrimp  Creole,  maybe
some boudalh, a white French wine and,
of course - Aaron Neville.

For the So-Very-Tasteful mo6d,  try
thiscombination:KennyG'ssaxfromhis
Dwoiones  album with pastaL  tossed  with

::I::`Trfealdb;ttwerhiTedws:Terit::tstb:£oin=
Califomiaandthesaladmustbespinach.

Country love songs aren't really re-
quired  to have hound  dogs  and  tears
mixed in. But face it, kd long could make
youcryifsheweresingingyourwirming
lottery number.

Who cares, but on anything by kd
long,  serve something  deep fried  and
pour the beer into tall, pretty glasses to
makei[special.Applecrisporcherrycob-
bler for dessert. If you're a sentimental
Sort - subsrfute Melissa Etheridge.  ,

Belle Pepper 's guaranteed romance
Rx - Red pepper spaghetti sauce with
meatballs, fresh pasta, Edy's grand cones
for dessert, and Luther Vandross' love
collection double CD. The secret ingredi-
er`t, use caraway instead of fennel in the
meatballs  (caraway  is  an  aphrodigiac
when used in a tomato base).

Get cookin' and good luck!

FF\EE
FIRST

20 MINUTE
CONSUIJTATION

KATHLEEN  E.  HUME
Attony at Laou

529 - 2129
Fax:  529-9545

5665 South 108th Stree.
Hales Comers, WI   53130
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Ar(s
Tlieatre X and Wild Space Host Marlli
Gras Nlasqu6rade

Milwaukee -   Two of Milwaukee's best performance
groups, Theatre X and the Wild Space Dance Company, have
teamedupforalivelyMardiGrasfundraisertoiakeplaceatthe
I\AIlwaukee Arts Center/War Memorial, 750 N. Lincoln Memcr
rial Dnve, on Saturday, February 10 beginning at 6:30pm.

TheMasqueradebeginsat6:30withcocktailsonthebridge
level Of the Museum and a silent auction of unique gifts and
service;, many with a Mardi Gras theme. At 7pm, a delidous
Cajun meal will be served to the sounds of the Scott She"rd
jazzcombo.MasterofceremoniesfortheeveningwillbeMayor
John Norquist.

Theevening'shighlightwillbetheauctionoforiginalmasks
created specifically for this event by some of Milwaukee's most
eclectic visual artists. A special performance by the Wild Space
Dance Company will feature the masks.  Those who stay can
dance the night away to the rhythm and blues of the Chester-
field Kings.

Tickets for the event aLre seo for the entire evening, or $10
forthemaskpresentationanddancing(after8:30pm).Costumes
are optional. For tickets, can Theatre X at (414) 278-0555.

llake a "Closer Walk witll Palsy Cline" at
the Fireside

FortAtkinson-AstirringtnbutetoPatsyCline'smemory
comes to life on the Fireside stage in Fort Atkinson in a one-
woman revue featuring all her hits: ``Sweet Dreams," '`Walkin'
After Midnight," "Crazy" and many more.

A Closer Walk with Patty Cline features I.eslie |o Bis8ett as
thebelovedsingerwhometanearly,tragicdeath.Theshowwas
whtten by Dean R€gan and is being directed by Ed Flesch. The

Leslie Jo Bissett portrays the legendary Patty Cline in the
Fireside'spnductionof"AC:loserwalkwithpatsycline,"
mming through February 25
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cast includes many singers and musicians from the Grand Pal-
ace in Branson, IVIssouri.

AC/oserW4JkztH.I"P#leyCJ]."erunsthroughFebruary25with
teriperformancesweekLyfromWednesdaythroughSunday.The
700-seat Fireside, a theatre-in-the-round, is located at` Hwy. 26
SouthinFortAtkinson(40minutesfromMadison,anhourfrom
NIlwaukee). For show times 'and tickets, call (800) 477i)505.

rvlaster Classes in African Dance Offered
in Ivledison

Madison - On Sunday nights, MetroDance a( 3009 Uni-
versity Avenue in Madison has been the scene of Masfer Chassc§
inAfroanedAfrocanAmericanDancetechniquetanrfutbyTirlone
King. King is fomerly with the Ko Thi I)ance Company of
Milwaukee and the Pittsburgh Drum and Dance Compal`y.

"African Dance is very feeling, very partidpatory," says

King. `'The idea is simply to get people moving, dancing."
All levels Of dancers, from beginners to experienced, are

welcome to join the weekly two-hour dance and drum circle
which has met since the Spring of 1994. Live dmmming is prdr
vided by the Kenkene Drum Ensemble.

Classes run from 7-9pm Sunday nights. Registration is on a
drop-in basis. Fees are $12 for a single dance, $10 per class for
fourclasses,$8perdassforeightclasses.FormoreirLformation,
can (608) 846-7032 or 271-7219.

Performers Sougllt for and Nlidwest
Womyn's Auturmnfest

DeKalb,IL-Preparationshavealreadybegunforthe2nd
AlmualundwestWomyn'sAutumnfe8t,tobeheldSinday,Sap-
tember1,1996nearRockford,Illinois.Iastyear'sfestivalbrought
together over 700 women from the greater Midwest area in a
celebration of women's music and cult`ue. Festival producers
expect an even greater turnout this year.

Athena I'roductions is currently accepting submissions
from performers in music, comedy, theater and other perform-
ing arts. The deadline for performer submissions is March 21,
1996.

Athena productions is also seeking festival volunteers and
craftswomen. For further information, contact Athena Produc-
tions at 217 S. Second Street, #193, DeKalb, IL 60115.

1875 N. Humboldt Ave.
347-0344

Your Eastside Alternative

q/alendne Speed[ on fie6rua:ry 14th
'xpmane at Mana f tygut!`
Eli|oy a Mew York th and lobster ENl

withyours.Nedecar.for$4D.00per
couple. Wcal Inellldes a botue Of iwlne.

Reservatious required & accepted through Febniary  12th

En|oy muslc by solo singer Yolanda Frye



"Celebrating Carnival': - Witl\ Caribtiean,

Brazilian, ri;ow Orleans Art
Milwaukee-Ce/cbr8lz.7[gCamz.ou/,anexhibitfeaturingcon

tunes and festival pieces representing Canbbean, Brazilian and
New Orleans traditions by artis[s Tina Girouard, Nick Cave,
the Philadelphia Mummers  Museum,  I.he  Louisiana State
Museum, and private collections, will be on di§F;lay February
18 through March 31 at the Walker's Point center for the Arts,
911 W. National Avenue in NIlwaukee.

Artist Gerald I)uane Coleman, who has extensive experi-
enceinCarib.beanandBrazilianartsandcult`newillspeakabout
Carnival at 2pm during the opening reception. Music, refresh-
ments and exhibi( tours will also be available at the reception,
whichisfreeandopentothepublicfrom14pmonSunday,Feb-
ruary 18.

On Sunday, Manch 10, renowned authc)rity on carnival and
Caribbean festival  arts,  Dr. John  Nunley, will speak at  the
Walker's Point center at 2pm. Dr. Nunley's talk is also free and
open to the public. For further infomation on the Carnival ex-
hibit or lectures, call (414) 672-2787.

Milwallkee CIIamber Ttleatre Presents
14tl. Annual SIIaw Festival

rmlwaukee - The Milwaukee Chamber Theatre will
present its 14th Annual Milwaukee Shaw Festival from Febru-
ary 10 through March 3. This year's offerings include Arms aicd
the Man, Androcles and the Lron, The Six Of Calais and Show Shorts

(featuring Shaw's Press  Cwtti.ngs and William Butler ¥eats' The
LedofHeart'sDesire).

The Milwaukee Chamber Theahe established the only con-

tinuing Shaw Festival in  the US, because of George Bemard
Shaw's unique place in the English-speaking theatre world. His
writing, with its comic emphasis or` social, political, scientific,
economic and gender issues, remains very relevant today.

Arms and ffrc Arfu", set during the Balkan war of 1885, makes
witty observations about heroism and cowardice. Androc/cs a7!d
!he L!'o" takes'an irreverei`t look at the uses and abuses of Chris-
tian values. Director Demise Coffey promises A7idrocJes win be
'thalf cecil 8. DeMille and half Monty Python." The Sz.I o/ C&/ais

will be presented as a curtain-raiser for A"c!7oc/cs.
Among the familiar faces taking roles in this year's Shaw

Festival will be Ruth Schudson, Troy Dunn, Jonathan Smoot8,
C. Michael Wright and Richard Halverson.

Shazt7 Sfeorfs will run February 10-18 in the Studio Theatre
of the Broadway Theatre Center, 158 N. Broadway. Ar"s a„d the
Mq#willrunfromFebruary17-March3andA#drocJesrunsfrom
Febmary 23-March 3, both in the Center's Cabot Theatre. For
show times and ticket inforxpation, call (414) 291-7800.

Michelle Waide and Jonathan Cumin perform in the Boulevard
Ensemble's production Of Edward Albee's Seascape, February
16-March 10

Bolllevard Ensermble Presents Edward
Albee's "Seascaiie"

Milwaulcee-TheBoulevardEnsemble,Milwaukee'sonly
microtheater, continues its loth armiversary season with a pro-
ductionofEdwardAlbee'sPulitzerPrize-wirmingplay,Scascapc.
The witty play tells the story of two couples -one.human, one

(Continued on Page 24)
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(Continued froth Page 23)
lizard - who meet on a beach and have more in common than
they realize!

Pamela Brown, who appeared in the Ensemble'§ produc-
tionsofWcnces/asSqwqreand7'faeLe¢rugdhac!i.es,isdirectingScft-
scapc.TI`ecastincludesMichelleWaide,JonathanCurvin,Terry
Tuttle al`d Cralg Hal§tead.

Seascape is rumiing Thursdays through Sundays from Feb-
ru'ary  16  to  March  10  at  the  Boulevard  Theater,  2252  S.
Kmiti¢kilmic Aveiiue.  For performance  times and  ticket infor-
mation, call (414) 672-6019.

Detail: Anna and Bernhard Blume, ``Im Wald" ('`In the Forest")
series,1980-1991. ``Metapky§ik ist Mannersache Ill" ("Meta-

pkysics is Men's Work Ill" ) 12-part sequence,1991. Gelatin
silver      nt. Photo courtesy of the Milwaukee Art Museum
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Madison Arts Center Seeks Entries for
"Fair on tile Sqllare"

Madison-TheMadisonArtsCenterisinvitmgartiststo
submit slides of work for jury review to the 38th Armual Art
fair on the Square, to be held July 13 and r4 this year.

Oi`e of Madison's major cultural events, the Art Fair on the
Square is also one of the finest juried art fairs in the Midwest.
OccupyingeightblocksaroundtheStateCapitol,Artfaironthe
Square attracts up to 200,000 people, providing artists with an
excellent opportunity to show and sell their work. Sales for the
two-day event last year were estimated at $1.7 million.

To get an application with jury and booth fee information,
call (608) 257-0158 or write to the Madison Arts Center, 211 State
Street, Madison, WI 53703.

In other Madison Arts center news,  the  center has just
launched a new page on the World Wide Web. The home page
offers information and images from current exhibitions, a com-
pletelistingofeducationalprogramsandadetailedeventssched-
ule. Internet Lisers can find the Madison Arts Center at http://
users.aol.com/MadArtctr/MadArtct.htm.
"Off-Xilter" Event to Complement BIIIme

Photo Works
Milwaukee -O#-Ki./tar, on February 16 and 17, is.a i`ew

performance event by the Wild Space dance Company in col-
laborationwiththeMilwaukeeAr[Museum'sexhibitofthepho-
tography and sculpt`ue of German artists Arma and Bemhard
Blune.

`     O#~Kz'/ferwill be an evening of dance/performance empha-
sizing the Blumes` huge, double-hung vertical black and white



Victoria Adams and Michael Herold star in the musical Quality
TrmirmeattheMilwaukeeRep'sStacknerCabaretthroughMarch3.
Photo: Jay Westhouser

photographs. The photos include the Blumes themselves with
objects like potatoes, kitchen utensils, lamps and vases. The ob-
jects are often in motion and appear to be flying through the air,
suggesting human anxiety and life gone out of control. Wild
Space's O#-K!./£cr performance win complement and expand the
visual field of the Blume§' exhibit.

The Blume exhibit rui`s at the Milwaukee Art Museum
through April 21. O#-K!.Jter will be presented at 8pm on Friday,
Febmapy 16 and Saturday, February 17, For tickets, call Wild
Space at (414) 271-0307.
"Porlrait, AIIegory, Iolin" -Women's Art

at the Mode
Waterloo  -  Portra!./,  AJJcgory,  Jco7i,  an  exhibit  feafuring

mixed media images of the female form by artists Theresa Abel,
Debra Gott8chalk aiid Kelli R. Hoppmann will be on display
February 10 through March 31  at the Mode Theatre, the Resi-
dential Gallery and Performance Space in Waterloo, Wisconsin.

The Mode promises that these artworks will `'haunt us, dis-
turb us and lure us in to a web of fantasy, symbolism, ancient
goddesses  and  modem  ai`gst.  From  the  classical  to  the pos[-
modem, these women select their styles, subjects and symbols,
weaving them into images about women ai`d Life that hii`t at
almost more than we care t6 ke`ow."

TheGrand opening ofporlrczi£, AJ/cgory, Jco7t will be on sat-
urday evening, February 10 from 7-9pm. It will feature the digi-
tal and electronic sounds of Oneiroid Psychosis. For more in-

formation on the exhibit or on other upcoming events at the
Mode, call (800) 280-9632.

New Musical "allality Time" at thB
Stackner Cabaret

Milwaul(ee - The Milwaukee Repertory Theater contil`-
uestostagethepremiereengagementofDavidFrishl)erg'snew
musical, Qtffl/z.fry Tz.me, through March 3 in the Stackner Cabaret.

QwflJily T!.me takes a wry look at a nostalgic songwriter in
today's slick music business and the panic that overtakes him
when his muse leaves to pursue a career of her own. The score
includes such Frishberg classics as `'My Attorney Bernie" and
`'Blizzard Of Lies."

Playwright/songwriter Dave Frichberg has enjoyed a ca-
reerasapianist,songwriter,recordingartistwithfourGrammy-
nominated CD's and as a solo performer with a loyal following.
Fri§hbengwasrecentlyinterviewedonNPR`sFresfrAz.rwithterry
Gross.

FredWeissdirectsthispremiereproductionofQi4¢!ftyTi.me,
and the cast includes Michael Herold as Frank, Victoria Adams
as Eloise, I,arry Ralken as Morris and Mark Bumell as the Pia-
nist/Musical Director.

For show times and tickets to Qou/j'ty T[`mc, call the Milwau-
kee Rep at (414) 224-9490.•Also on the Arts Scene„.

Milwaukee - Late Night Theatre X is presenting Joseph
Rabensdorf in Hwf Maffcr, a series of performance pieces incor-
poratingpoetry,dance,characterizationandcostumethats).Join-
ing Rabensdorf will be Sarah Moore performing Pprts Inside fhe
L!.sf and Carolyn Thomas in her dance piece So«»ds-Like.  The
shows are at 10pm Friday, February 16 and Saturday, February
17 at the Studio Theatre of the Broadway Theatre Center,158 N.
Broadway. Call (414) 276-2243.

In step seeks Arts newsf rom cities and towns across wisconsin. Send

press releases and photos to ln Step, 225 S. Second Street, Milwaukee,
W153204. Or fax us qt (414) 278-5868. The next deadline is February
12.

Get IN STEP
By lst Class Mail

1/2 Year (13 Issues) $20
Full Year (25 Issues) $35

Mailed first class in plain
white envelope.

Send payment with name, address, zip to:

In Step Magazine
225 South 2nd Street
Milwaukee, WI  53204
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•.:'*Zodiascope
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By C. Lioliteastein

Astrological Forecast for February,1996
Febr!;Cry gets off to ? roTrng stTt xpith the STm irl hamanitarian Aquarius. We fiorge ahad in our various areas Of need, seeking truth and justice and

xpaybe q .n_ice warm handapke. Don't worry about Valeutine's Day lhough, dear friends. Wait until the Sun enter; sensitive, rowirLtic Pisces. Justice be
damndl Ii.ve conquers all I

ff ARE
OuterdirectedRamsgetthejumpon

other signs this month by concentrating
more on friendships and self-improve-
mentthroughthewarmcomfortandsup-
port Of the group effort. Can you possi-
bly improve on perfection? Of course!
Wdcomeauview8,nomatterhowwidely
divergent,andlistentoallsides.You'llbe
hailed as the Great Gay Conciliator.

fr TAURUS

Career inroads are possible. Keep a
keeneyeoutforpoliticalopportunity.De-
mand what is rightfully yours.  On the
other hand, keep friends at arm's length
or you'll fall under the ycke of the old
adage,"Afriendinneedisapes[."Proud
Bulls chould use this month to examine
inner needs and motivations. How can
you best get along with others without
draining yourself?

AI GENINI
Career progress may hit a snag, or

you may be told you need more training
before you can advance. That's okay; lis-
ten to the advice of bosses. Compromise
and do what you must to succeed. Rela-
tionships, however,  are in for a major
overhaulortransformation.Youwi]lreap
whatyouhavesownwithpartners.Ihope
you like what's sprouting.

I..EN€     CANCER

Feisty Gay Crabs feel their oats this
Valentine's month when sexual energy is
high` Enjoy the heat, and try to charmel
thisimpressiveenergyintomoreareasof
your life, such as work and travel. Your
job may change tremendously, but this is
good as long as you keep your eyes open
and your outlook flexible. You'll success-
fully overcome any psycholoctcal barri-
ers.

ac LEO

Parthership§ take on an added im-
portance  this  month  as  the  planets
heighten  any one-to-one  relationsl`i|).
Proud  Lions  thrive with  a  Significant
Other and are in a position to make oth-
ers very happy and fulfilled.  Return to
creative pursuits now and expand your
artistic horizons. Immense opportunity
will  serendipitously  channel  through
these efforts.

di VIRGO

Work  may be  much  busier  than
usual but you woii't mind:  the planets
giveyouampleenergytogetthejobdone
efficiently and easily. Focus more of your

(Contlnued on Page sO)

P®ol Tourhameht Singer

RONNIE NYLESSal Fob l7th
Bar opens at 11 :OOAM returns

February 23id

Nuca           Ton:::=\::tat
&

Marsh 29th
se I:Over

Watch for the release of Flonnie's new CD-all forSingles release date.
Tournament at

WATCH FOR THE OPEINIIIG OF RAY'S4:00

se Entry Fee RESTAURANT-COMING Sooll
lllsIDE GERALDIME'S.100% Payback to Players

Have fun-meet new people & old friends at\_\\-i-Ill--\-\111-- ---------\- -
a06= Ea-st `l`/ashlir.9t-h A`r®r-I.e I IV]adl=t.f.. `^/I ¥ (61.8) Z41 -9335
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BOoks
D0 AS SHE SAYS: The Doyenne of Queer Manners Speaks Out
Ivleryl Cohn is RAs. Bellavior

By Owen Keehnen

Ms. Behavior is the sasey and brassy selfappointed doyenne Of queer manners and a real persona created by Lesbian columnist Meryl Cthin
Houghton Mifflin has published her hilarious and frequently astute collection Of 49  tongue-in-cheek essa:ys on Gay and Lesbian life- and love-
styles; Do What I Say: Ms. Behavior's Guide to Gay and Lesbian Etiquette.

Thebookisateasingvolume,adeptattweakmgthecollectivenosesofthecommunitywithwitandaplomb.ReadingDoll\1hatlsaywaseverybit
as furl as talking with Meryl Coha about her book and her alter ego, advice dominatrix Ms. Behavior.

OWEN: MS. Behavior began and Still is a colulnn for the                  McryJ Coj]", "wfhor a/DO VAHATJ SAY.. Ms. Befe4oior's
Dos.or\ Gay and Lesbian paper Bay windows. How did that           Guide to Gay and Lesbian Etiquette. Photo.. Benno Fried:man
come ab out?

COHN: Well, I had been doing some arts reviews and a
health column for Bay Windows, and when they started their
second Section they asked if there was anything I'd like to do,
and I said I always wanted to be an advice and etiquette colum-
nist.

What talents uniquely qualified you for that position?
I'm very bossy.  When I  was in  college,  I used  to  think I

wanted to be a therapist and was prepared to go to graduate
school for clinical psychology. Then I realized I'd have to spend
myentiredaylisteningtootherpeople'sproblens,andtheydon't
do what you tell them to anyway!

Does the title come from that belief?

|EIE GREATEST COCKTAIL
HolR EVER

2-9pm Monday -try,
Ire pRlcE 1~!

SHREpsFm^l)TouR7RNAMMENT
Every 2nd & 4th Saturday Of the month

MONDAYS. 10tm.on

Domestic Beer SJ.25 . $1.50 Rail

TUESDAYS. loom.on

un Tap Shelf . Si jo Rail
\VEDNESDAYS. lot)in.on

Beer Bust sO.50 or, 70¢ glasses of beer

TIIURSDAYS.lorn-om

1# Price Rail Cocktails

SATI JRl)AYS & SI JNDAVS

Tdy Beer 70¢ ur 6pm nd
BIoodys, Screws, Greyhounds - se till 6pm

ParlyRoomAvailable

PizzaServedAnyTim€

Satellite Dish
Wed, Feb |4th

Food - Fun . Door Priz,es

Yes, it'§ a command. A lot Of what I do is make fun of pop
psychology as well as give tongue-in-cheek answers to people
who write me, so it blends my skills.

Was the drive to advise always insideyou?    ~` `:  -' `.

I was always the person people came to in crises. I was the
unofficial Lesbian chauffeur to the abortion clinic for pregnancy
testing, things like that. I remember when I was 12, I went win
a friend of mine for his first VD test. I looked up in the phone
bookwherewecouldhavefreeandconfidentialtestingandthed
we rode our bikes twelve miles to the hospital.

The tone and voice of Ms. Behavior i8 so lovingly irreverent
and demurely regal. What was your biggest influence on the -
development of the persona?

beca:t::,#,edh:t;sesht;;,d::rv::et:::yu:th=:rTi;ffE:I:#t
was almost like I was channeling or something.

Thanlc goodness you were channeling someone with
breeding. Do you see Ms. Behavior more as a writing voice
or as a performance persona?

I'd never experienced it as a performance thing till I went
on tour. I'd only written as Ms  Behavior, so it's been interesting
to make these appearances. But I can feel it beginning to happen
whenever I put on that red dress.

(Con\lnued on Page 28)
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(Contlnued frorm Page 21)

Hmmm. Channeling is becoming
possession. Along those lines, wl`a( is
the primary difference between her
and Meryl?

Ms.  Behavior is a little bit more ir-
reverent. I win say what I think, but Ms.
Behavior win say it a lot faster aiid with-
out thinking about it. She has an almost
id quality and doesn't censor any of her
thoughts.

Tha( 8ound8 like a great form of
therapy in itself.

I think that's true. I think a reason
Ms.Behaviorevolvedaseasilyasshedid
was that it allows me to sometimes be the
person I would like to be.
Have [hene been any hurdles of
etiqu:ette that Ms. Behavior herself has
had to overcome?

People  assume  I  have  all  the  an-
swers, and in regard to their problems, I
may be able to come up with something,
but that doesn't mean I'm any more as-
lute than anyone die with all the stuff in
my own life.

The bock is great and includes 49
essays on a myriad of topics from Gay
and Lesbian types to penetration to
body l`air to tattoos to your cervix to
women's music festivals to recovery to
size queens. Do you have a favorite
entry in Do what I Say?

There are a few, but one of my fa-
vontesis`'Co-Dependen[IfYouWantMe
To Be.,,

That's a hilarious (isle. When people
write you for advice, what's the usual
8ubj ect matter?

There are four basic topics: coming
out questions; relationships and love; sex
and dating; and cultural rituals, which is
anythingfrombodypiercingtotattooing
and fashion - that sort of thing.

Has your flippancy ever resulted in
angry mafl?

I've gotten  two letters from angry
Bisexuals who felt I'd slighted them, but
otherwise most of what I've gotten has
been very positive. There may be a lot of
others  walking around  despising  the
things I say, but they haven't come for-
ward and said so.

Your book contains something to
slightly offend e`veryone who takes
themselves too seriously. Why is it
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ne.cessary for the community to lighten
up a little?

Because there's so much in Gay and
Lesbian culture that's wonderful and fun
and funny.Ithinkasacommunity,we've
evolved  to a place where  we  can  and
should laugh and be amused with our-
selves.

I've heard your idol is Lucy Van Pelt
from Pea»ztfs. What things do you
most admire about her?

She says what she means, whether
that's opening her mouth and yelling or
punching someone in the nose. Her psy-
chiatric advice is dispensed very reason-
ably - I think it`s stiu only five cei`ts,
even witl` inflat]on.

I noticed in the bacl( Of the book
the[e's an address for le(terB and
questions. Is (hat paving the way for a
sequel?

I'm definitely going to do some sort
of sequel but rather than question and
answer, it will probably be another col-
lection of essays.

If you could eradicate one breach of
etiquette from the Gay and Lesbian
community, what would it be?

The first thing that popped into my
head  was  this boundary-free  thing.  It
takes place on a physical level like at the
beach  as  well as  oil  an  emotional level
where everyone is sort of into everyone
else's business.

Upon thoughtfully closing I}o M!af I
S4gr, wha( do you want the reader to
come away from the ,book feeling?

I want them to tome away feeling
somebody knows me, Somebody knows
my life and the things I think are fumy
or entertaining. I also want them to feel
that this is indeed a culture and [o recog-
nize themselves as a part of i[` Mostly, I
want them to have fun and just to laugh.

I did. Thanks, Meryl.

Thank you, Owen.

rife_ 5HlS
"CHICAGO'S LATE NIGHT

SPOT TILL 4 A.AM"
3501  N. Hal§ted, Chicago, [L

/312` 871 €116

BLACK HISTOHY

MONTH BOOK LIST

Gay and Lesbian Titles

ANTHOLOGIES:

In the Life: A Black Gay Anthology
Edited by Joseph Beam Alyson, 1986
$8.95

Afrekete: An Anthology of Black
Lesbian Writing
Edited by Catherine MCKinley & L.
Joyce DeLaney. Anchor Books, 1995
$14.00

Brother to Brother: New Writings by
Gay Men
Edited by Essex Hemphill, 1991
$9.95

Home Girls: A Black Feminist
Anthology
Edited by Barbara Smith

Kitchen Table
Women of Color Press 1983  $15.95

Barbara Smith, editor and founder Of
Kitchen Tlable: Women of Color Press, is
writing the first comprchensive history Of
Af rican American Gays and Lesbians.
Photo: Tee A. Corinne



NON~FICTION & BIOGRAPHY:

Jane8 Baldwin: A Biography
By David Leeming
Henry Holt, 1994  $15.95

Lettin' It AIL Hang Out
By Rupaul, Hyperion, 1995  $19.95

Lesbians Talk, Making Black Waves
By Valene Mason-John
Scarlett Press, 1994  $8.50

Black Men -White Men
`    ByMichaelsmith

Gay Sunshine Press, 1983  $14.95
Critical Essays: Gay and Lesbian

Writers of Color
Edited by Emmanuel S. Nelson
Harrington Park Press,1993  $19.95

Sister Outsider: Essays and Speeches
ByAudreLorde,CrossingPres§,1984
$10.95

Zami: A New Spelling of My Name
By Audre Lorde
Crossing Press,1983  $10.95

Las( Night on Earth
By Bill T. Jones, Pantheon, 1995 $35.00

Silent Interviews
By Samuel Delaney
Wesleyan U. Press,1994  $16.95

One of the Children: Gay Black Men
in Harlem
By William G. Hawkesmood
U. Of California Press, 1995  $15.00

FICTION:

In the Game
The Lavender House Murder-
The Long Goodbyes

All by Nikki Baker, Naiad  $9.95
Another Country

By James Baldwiii, Vintage,1993  $12
Giovanni's Room

By James Baldwii`, Dell, 1985  as.99
TI`e Big Mama Stories

By Shay Youngblood
Firebrand, 1990  $8.95

Trouble {I`e Water
By Melvin Dixon, Pocket, 1992  se.00

Vanishing Rooms
By Melvin Dixon, Plume,1992  $10.00

The Threshing Floor
By Barbara Burford
Firebrand, 1987  $7.95

Hogg: Black Ice Books
By Samuel Delaney
Fiction Collective TWo,1994  $24.95

They Fly at Ciron
By Samuel Delaney, Tor, 1996  $6.99

Blackbird and Tangled Up in Blue
By Larry Duplechan
St. Martin's, 1987,1990  se.95

Captain Swing ar`d Eight Days a Week
By Lany Duplechan
Alyson,1993,1995  $15.95, $5.95

The Gilda Stories
By Tewelle Gomez,  Firebrand,  1993
$10.95

B-Boy Blues
By James  Earl  Hardy,  Alyson,  1994
$10.95

Invisible Life and Just As I Am
By E. Lyrm Harris
AnchoI`,1994,1995  $9.95, $10.95

Let the Dead Bury Their Dead
By  Randall  Kenan,  Harcourt,  1993
$11.00

Visitation of Spirits
By Randall Kenan, Ard`or, 1990 $9.95

Randall Keniin, author Of A Visitation
of Spririts and Let the Dead Bury
Their Dead. Photo: Kn[e Simon

T[aitor (o the Race
By Darieck Scott, Bantam, 1995 $20.95

The Black and White of lt and
Say Jesus and Come To Me

By Arm A. Shockley
Naiad,1987  $7.95, se.95

Coffee Will Make You Black
By April Sinclair, Avon, 1995  $10.00

Ain'( Gonna Be the Same Fool Twice
By  April  Sinclair,  Hyperion,  1996
$19.95

The Color Purple
By Alice Walker, Pocket, 1982  $6.99

Autobiography of a Fainily Photo
By Jacqueline Woodsoi`, Plume, 1995
$9.95

Valen

cOcRTAiL Horn:
Man-in, 3-7

$1  Rail, 75¢ Taps,

i;E:=.::=-

Dance
edB        feofuring       ee

Line Band
"Slardusl"

Sat,  Feb | 7th
lopM

• $3 Cover .

1 579 S. 2nd §tieot
672-5580

POETRY:

The Forbidden Poems
By Becky Birtha, Seal, 1991  $10.95

The Tranquil Lake Of Love
By Carl Cook, Vega, 1993  $8.00

Oral Tradition: Selected Poems Old &
New
By Jewelle Gomez,  Firebrand,  1995
$9.95             A

Presenting...Sister NOBlues
By  Hattie  Gossett,  Firebrand,  1988
$8.95

Ceremonies
By  Essex  Hemphill,  Plume,  1992
$10.00

Movement in Black: The Collected
Poetry of Pat I'arker
By Pat Parker, Firebrand, 1989  se.95

Rifual§
By Craig Hickman
Parfait de Cocoa Press,1995  $12.95

Selected Poems
By Langston Hughes, Vintage,  1987
$10.00

(Contlnlled on Page 36)
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HOSTING

GARGOYLES

`TAKE YOUR

PANTS OFF!"
7 land WIN in ol[r

UNDERWEAR
CONTEST

SSscashprizessss     ,

354

{\>

G A R G 0 Y L E S~
WHERE MAKING NEW FRIENDS IS MADE EASY,

EVERYONE'S WELCOME
OPEN DAILY

Sun thru Thurs 2"_2AV
Fri and Sat 2",2:3oAV

HAPPY HOUR
Doilble Bubble 2-7PM

Receipt good until 8"

DRINK SPECIALS
Mom thru Fri 9".2AW

LOCATED
Between The VIheck Rcom 8.

The Bcot Cinp on the
comer of Soutli Water and

East Nationd Avenue

LOTS OF
PARK[NG!
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(Continued from Page 26)

attention on rel;tionships. Try to untangle any problems there,
especially those that have to do with family mandates and re-
stnctions. A new broom will sweep the closet clean, and you
will feel fresh and affirmed!                            \

A.,.¢     LIBRA.

Words take on an entirely new hue, so think before you
speak or take the heat. No matter what you say, fun is manda-
tory, so visit Party, USA and send us a postcard. All play and no
work makes pink Libra a bad child, so be sure to take care of
stuff on the job as well as maintain diet and exercise reginens.
Sassy Scales have their work cut out for them  this Valentine's
month.

•:`...life     scORplo

Closeted Scorps are in for a change of perspective. Family
schlock hits that fan this month, but you are well prepared to do
what needs to be done to inspire, convince and reunite. Once
the dust has settled, you will be able to truly enjoy yourself and
apply your talents to something artistic and creative. Inspired
Scorp, try writing the Great Amencan Gay Novel!

Ae sAGITrARlus

Queer Sags are never shy about asking for what they want.
Now you may even get what you ask for. (May I suggest that
youaskfortheperfectvalentine?)Homerelatedproblemsbubble
to the surface but if you can restrain your temper and frustra-

oil, you'll make necessary and beneficial changes. Money mat-
ters take on a decidedly ,lucky turn. Don't spend it all in one

place!

•: .... )RE     CAPRICoEN

Even demure Caps command center stage this month with
grace and aplomb. Your part is meant to be played for an Oscar.
Get ready for your close-upi Bank on your considerable charisma
to meet the right people at the right time to make the right first
impressioii. Intuitive ideas can be karmically transforming. Try
volui`teering for one of our charities, You won't regret it!

aj±R    AQUARlus
Friendshipscantransfomtheworkingpattemsofyourlife

and help you energize any social scene you launch into right
now. Watch out for gusty winds by zipping the lip; off-the-cuff
remarks have a way of scuttling the ship. You can make already
iffy situations worse by speaking out. Let pals do the work for

you. Just keep quiet, relax ai`d enjoy!

ffi   plscEs
Pink Fish continue to suffer from an unfounded lack of con-

fidence, but don't sell yourself shol.t! You have plenty Of spunk
and wherewithal to make people sit up and take notice of your
many acc.omplishments. Career opportunities open up; take ad-
vai`tage of the sage advice of superiors, the kindness,Of strang-
ers and tlie lucky advice of friends. Grab your si`ccess!

©1996, Lichtenstein, AIL RIghts Reserved



TO WISCONSIN'S
GAY & LE S\B IAN
COMMUNITY.

IN    RECORD    NUMBERS,    GAY    MEN    AND    LESBIANS

THROUGHOUT   WISCONSIN   JOINED   THE    FIGHT   AGAINST

AIDS   IN  1995.  You  HELPED  US  RAISE  $2  MILLloN  FOR

AIDS   PREVENTION,  CARE,   RESEARCH  AND  ADVOCACY  AND

you   INCREASED   OUR  VOLUNTEER  CORPS   TO   1,100   WON-

DERFUL   PEOPLE.

THANKS   FOR  LIFTING   OUR  SPIRITS  AS  WE   WORK  TOGETHER

To  AGGRESSIVEL+  C6NFRONT AIDS   IN  WISCoNSIN.

ARICIN
AIDS  RESOURCE  CENTER OF  WISCONSIN,  INC

MAP       SEVVAP       NOwzfty
MiLw^iiKj[ ^i Ds pRo|ECT              soirrHIAST wisooNs lN AIDS PRo)tor             NORTHw€sTwlscDNSIN ^iDs pRo).cT

WENC
wiscx>NSIN AiDs R!sE^RCH  cx]NsORTn.iM



TV„ideo
PBS Programs Focus om Black Gays anll Lesbians
Watch "BIack ls...BIack Ain't" and "In tlle Life"

Among several prc>grams on  Black
history and culture to be aired on PBS in
February - Black History Month - are
two shows which will focus on African
American Gays and Lesbians.

Themoreoutstaiidingoftheseisthe
90-minute  must-see  documentary  B/#ck
Js„.Black Ai."'£, the last film made by Gay
filmmakerMarloiiRiggsbeforehisdeath
from AIDS complications. BJ¢ck Js.„ B/"ck
A!.r!'f  will  be  broadcast  on  Thursday
evening, February 22 at 10pm on Wiscon-
sin Public TV,  ai`d  at llpm on WMVS,
Chaimel 10 in Milwaukee.

The second program, J7i the L!/c, will
be ailed earlier in the month -on Thurs-
day, February 8 at midnight on Chaimel
10,  and on  Friday,  February 16 at llpm
on  Wisconsin  Public  TV.  (People  with
WamerCableinmetroMilwaukeecangeI
Wiscoilsin Public TV oi`.Channel 21.)

"BLACK IS..."

13lack  ls„.Black  Ain't  is  owclrd-wLr\-
iiing  fi]mmaker  Marlon  RIggs'  up-front
examii`ation of how definitions of "Black-
iiess" - especially those equated with
masculii`ity - hurt and  divide  Black
people.  Briiigiiig  together  personal  sto-
ries, inter.views, music, history and per-
£ormar\ce, Black ls„.Black Ain't  asks Atri-
car\Arr\ericar\s..WhatisBlack,Blackenough,
or too Black?    ,

Marlon RIggs, wnter/director/producer

Of '` Black ls„ ,Black Aln't."  Photo: |anet
Vfl„ Hftm
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For centuries, American culture has
stereotypedBlackAmericans,butequauy
devastating have beel`  the constraining
and contradictory definitions of "Black-
ness" African Americans have imposed
on each other: the right attire; hair from
"conk" to Afro; ghetto slahg or "proper"

speech; "tine"  Black religion versus the
``false''; macho man or super woman; au-

thentic, Afrocentric or Eurocentric; sexu-
ality and gender roles. Each of these has
been used as a litmus test in defining the
rca/ Black man and the frwe Black woman .

But is  there  an essenlz.aJ  Black  iden-
tity? Can Blackness be reduced to a single
setofexperiencesthatAfricanAmericans
should share or even aspire to?

From gal`g members on the streets
of South Central Los Angeles to farmers
on the Georgia Sea Islands, from a corner
juke joint  in  Mississippi  to  the  middle
class suburbs of Washington, DC, Riggs
questions  the  restrictions  inherent  in"Black Unity."

We hear from many who have felt
silenced within their own communihes of
color because their skill shade, class, sexu-
ality, gender or even .speech has labeled
them  either  "too  Black"  or  '`not  Black
enough."  Cultural  critics including An-

gela Davis, bell hooks, Michelle Wallace,
Cornel West,  Barbara Smith, Kwaanza
founder Maulgna Karenga,  choreogra-
pher Bill T. Jones and the late poet Essex
Hemphill offer thoughtful commentary
about their own experiences.

Most damaging, Riggs argues, is the
common identification of Blackness with
a hyper-masculinity, a cultural equation
the film traces to the Black Power move-
riei`t Of ire 1960's and the current media
fixatioii  on irmer-city  streetwise youth.
Some  of  the  film's  most  shocking  mo-
ments  are  revealii`g  clips  of  Eddie
Murphy's  macho  strutting  during his
one-man  show  R4!",  ai`d  Rev.  Louis
Farrakhan's `'rooster in a hen house" de-
fei`se of convicted rapist hike rtyson.

• Colorism, the Black church, the civil

rights movement, family - all continue
to be  definiiig  factors  in  today's  Black
communities. BJ4ck Js...Bhack A!.7i't brings
it all to the table, knowing, a§ RIggs says,
that "there's a cure for what ails us as a
people, and that is for us to talk to each

Angela Davis speaks out in "Black
ls„.Black AIn't" February 22 on PBS

other. We've got to start talking about the
ways    in    which    we    hurt    each
other.„because nobody can  unload  the
pain or the shame  or  the guilt by not
speakmg."

tying all  these  threads together is
Riggs' own story of difference as a Black
Gay man with AIDS. Hospitalized with
AIDS in November  1993, RIggs became
an onscreen character in his owr` film,
talking about the illness and  giving in-
stmctions on how to complete his film.
When Riggs died in April 1994, colleagues
Nicole Atkinson and Christiaiie Badgley
finished the Shooting and editing. The fi-
nal product, as seen on PBS, was made
possible with support from the Indepen-
dent Television Service, the Corporation
for Public Broadcasting and the National
Black Programming Consortium.

The brilliance of B/flck Js. . . BJack Ai"'t
is a painful remiirder of just how great a
loss the death of Riggs is to American
filinmaking and culture, In his short ca-
reer, he created a handful of coi`trover-
sialbutaward-winningfilmsfocussingon
race,  homosexuality  and  AIDS:  £ffa"£c
Notions, Tingues Untied, Color Adjustment

(his survey of how commercial TV has



Parto{thf.Say.copti.nge¥5atlastyear'sMilhonManMarch,disoussedinFebruary's
episode of "In the I:if e."  Photo: (c) 1995, Jonathan Atkin     ,

depictedBlacks),A#mfflffous,A7i!hemand
Non, Je Ne Regrette Rien.

Black  ls...Black Ain't, MalLon RIB8s'
final meditation on the African American
experience, is a fitting capstone to his out-
standinglegacy.Don'tlnissitonyourPBS
station Februay 22!

"lH TIIE LIFE"

The February episode of the hour-
long Gay  and  Lesbian newsmagazine
show J7t fde Li/€ will include several seg-
ments in  recognition of Black  History
Month.

In®Atlanta, Jr! the L* explores with
organizers  the significance of Gay and
Lesbian  participation in  the  National
March of Celebration, the annual march
honoringDr.MartinLutherKingJr.While
in Atlanta, Jri ffec L!/g also attended a rally
rememberingBayardRustin,theGaycivil
rights leader  who  organized  the great
1963 March on Washington.

•   J%  ltie  LI/c then  travels  to Washing-

ton, DC  to interview Keith  Boykin, the
new Executive Director of the National
Black Lesbian and Gay Leadership Fo-
rum.  Boykin,  a  Harvard  Law  School
graduatewhoservedintheClintonWhite
House, works  through  the Leadership
Forum  to educate  the Gay community
about racism, and the Black community
about homophobia. Ii`cluded in this seg-
ment is a photographic essay of the Gay
conlingent at last October '§ Million Man
March, with photos by jonathan Atkin.

Other segments include a talk with
members of ``Think lt's Not What.It lz,"
an African American  Lesbian  theatre
froupe,andalookatsouthAfrica,acorn-
try poised to become the first nation on
earthtoguaranteetherightsofGaysand
Lesbians in its constitution.

Jri Che Li/c ails on WMVS-TV in Mil-
waukeeThursday,Febniary8atmidnight
and on Wisconsin Public TV at llpm Fri-
day, February 16.

During February, PBS is also offer-
ing other programming focusing on as-
pects of Black history and culture. Check
your  local  listings  for:  the  ``Midnight
Ramble"  and  ``Freedom on My Mind"
episodes  o£  The  American  Experience;
Tuskegee  Airmen:  Men  Of  Distinction;
Frederick  Douglass:  When the  tion Wrote
History;TheNicholasBrothers:WeSingand
We Dance; aind Mississippi, An'ierica.

NEW STORE HOURS'
Tues Thru Saturday

NOON to 8PM
Sunday -  1 PM to 5PM

MONDAY - Closed

Male Hide®
Leathers, Inc.

2816 N. uncoln, Chicago,  lL  60657

3112/929.0069
VISA/MC                                                 AM EXP

Get topltol
bottom
renters

protection

Protectyour
possessions and
liability with full-

coverage renters
insurance.

Call or stop in today.

WE DO SR-22 FILIHGS.

CALL uS FOI\ A FREE
0I'OTE!

(414) 536-7575
Richard Robinson
5401  North 76th Street
MIlwaukee, Wl 53218

AWIERl H FAMllY

Auto HOME UUSusS
©'#m:m&',I(:8iFMT+'##nseco£'°uP
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Spirituality
DIgnltypri lvraukee Cel-
chrates 21st Anniversary

Milwa`ikee - Dignity/NIlwaukee
is celebrating  21  years of serving  the
LesBiGay ar`d Transgendered communi-
ties,theirfamiliesandfhendswithaMa§s
ard9ocialbegirmingat6pm,Sunday,Feb-
ruary  11  at  St.  Pius  X  Church,  2506
l^fauwatosa Avenue in Wauwatosa.

The  anniversary Mass  will  com-
memorate the many women and men
who have built and maintained the local,
regional and national.Dignity organiza-
tion. Everyone is invited to help remem-
ber the past, celebrate the present and
build the future.

After Mass, the celebration will con-
tinue with refreshments and fellowship.
Present members look forward to hear-
ingfromandseeingmanypastmembers.
Al]arewelcometoparticipateintheMass
and/or social that follows.

Diglrity/Milwaukeewasfoundedin
Fetmuary 1975, six years after the found-
ing  of  the  national  organization  of
LesBiGayCatholics.Origivally,thegroup
met at the Newman Center at UW-Mil-
waukee. In 1978, the group was invited
intotheSt.PiusXfaithcommunitywhere
they have celebrated  every Sunday at
6pm since. Dignity also met monthly a[
St.)ohntheEvangelistcathdiccathedral
for several years.

Dignity serves all  the Milwaukee
Gay/Lesbianfaithcommunity.Onethird
ofitsmembersareactuallyOfotherfaiths.
Members Of the chapter work with the
Milwaukee AIDS Project and, last year,
received a St. Camillus AIDS Ministry
Award,Membershavealsobeeninvolved
annuallyintheplanningofthelnterfaith
Service at PrideFest.

For more information about Dig-
nity/Milwaukee, call Joe at (414)  873-
9591.'-ingrEtyMoldsRetreat

February 23-24
Milwaul(ee - At what points do

se>tualityandspiritualityintersect?Must
one of them always be seen negatively
and one positively? How can those indi-
viduals who live with the added wild
card of gendered sexuality develop the
depth of their own spritual experiences
in a church that Ofter` ignores or r¢ects
them?

Men and worner` from various faith
communities are invited to share their sto-
riesataretreatca]ledo#erz."gowrsfor!.es..
GayandLe§bianspiritunlitytobeherdFch-
mary 23-24 at the DeKoven Center, 600
21st Street in Racine. The retreat is spon-
soredbytheMetroMilwaukeechapterof
Integrity. (A second similar retreat sched-
uled  for June  28-29  will  invite  hetero-
sexual friends to join in.)

TheretreatwillbeginonFriday,Feb-
ruary23withregistrationbetween5-6pm,
soup and sandwich, an opening focus by
the Rev, Jam Doleschal, and small group
discussion ending at about 9pm. On Sat-
urday the 24th, registration will be from
8-9pm.Therewillbebreakfast,ashorttalk
by Dr. Dennis Jackson, small group dis-

(Continued on Page ae)
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Keepin[ In Step
Brrrrrrrrr.It'sMonday,January29th.

I couldn't walt to get home from my real
job so I could slip into some wand fuzzy
P]'sandcurlupinfronlofacracklingfire
placewiththefaintsmeuofbumingfire-
wood drifting through the air. `

Add to that scel`e a very handsome
man, about 6'1",150 lbs or so, short dark
hair and big blue eyes.

OK,inrealitylamreallyjustinabig
sweat shirt sitting here at my desk with
thecomfortinghumofthefanmotorand
[heradiantheatofaspaceheater.Addto
tha[sceneatomputer.Ohweil,soit'si`ot
going to  be a  very romantic  evening.
Maybe another night.

Speaking of romance . . . Valentine's
Dayisjustaroundthecomer.Actuallyj.ust
acoupleofdaysfromthi§coverdate.Re-
memberasakid,youwouldbuyaboxof
Valentine cards to give to your teacher
and all the other kids in your classroom?
I can remember spending a little extra
time making sure the cards goiiig to the
cute boys in class looked better than all

(Continued on Page se)

ty^^&^xpin_.(cent.er)_say ''See Ya"  at the recent Going Aavay I'arty held f or them at the1100 Club. Photo ky |amie`
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(Continued from Page 35)

the other ones. The cute boys always got
the best cards.  Up until just a couple Of

years ago, my mother would still give me
one of those grade school cards. This year
I might even get a card and it won't be
from my mother.

I;et's get you up to date on what has
been  happening  these  past couple  of
weeks.Asyoumayhavei`oticed,Triangle
has been gettuig a make-over. There is a
sl`iny new oak top on the bar with plans
for oak waiiiscotiiig along the walls, New
carpet bordered with oak will  take the
placeoftheoldflooring.Cormgatedsheet
metal will also be part of the iiew lock,
along with new shapes for the tables. Any
guesseswhatshapethatwillbe???Project
completion date should be April-ish.

M&Mhasbeenbookingsz.»gs4£Z.oqu/
every other Saturday, so if you think you
gctt what it takes,  Singsational will pro-
vide the microphoi`e and M&M will pro-
vide the audience.

Good Riddance, I mean farewell to
Kevin  and  Roy.  1100  Club  had  a  going
awaypartyforKevinandRoyonthe27th.
Both are off to St. Louis. Kevin worked in
the kitchen at 1100 Club and Roy worked
the bar. Hope you have a§ much fun in St

Louis as you did here!!!
Sunday, January  29th  there  were'

Superbowl Parties all over town.  Boot
Calnp was my first photo shoot. Just af-
ter half time we walked in. Standing at
the bar was the impromptu half time en-
tertainment.  Two  guys  wearing  only
briefs.Theyneverreallytoldmewhatthe
actual entertainment was but by the size
Of one guy's thingy it must have been
pretty interesting. Second stop was Just
Uswithlotsofpeoplehootin'Nhollerm'
for their favorite team.  By the way, Just
Us has a great Friday night fish fry. Also
throwing parties (I heard standing room
only) were Mama Roux and. of course,
BalJ8ane.

IwouldliketosaygoodbyetoMandi
Mccall. Lots of people came by to pay
last respects at the  funeral.  I must say,
anyoi`e I talked to felt it was inappropri-
ate for Carl to go on and on about drug
andalcoholabuseintheGaycommunity.
We were there to remember Mandi, no(
listen  to Carl  preach.   That being Said,
thanks go out to C'est la Vie for provid-
ing an after-service buffet and party, not
to mention handling a lot of the other
details. Thanks, John.
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Well it is time for me to crawl in bed
now. work is just a few hours away, so
until the next I see ya, keep warm`and as
always: slower traffic keep right.

(BtloKS Continued from Page 29)

The Marvelous Arithmetic of Distance
and The Black Unicorn

By Audre Lorde, Norton, 1994 se.95,
$9.99

Milking the Black Bull: 11 Gay Black
_  Poets

Edited by Assotto Saint, Vega, 1995
$12.00

(This book list was prepared dy Carl
Szalinary Of Af terwords Bookstore, 2710 N.
Murray Avenue in Milwaukee, )



Calendar
Wednesday, February 7

La Cage (Milw): BESTD Clinic offers free,
anonymous Iilv testing and counseling,
10pmiam.

Thursday, February 8
BESTD ainic Live!: (Milw): Milwaukee
Wamer Cable 47, 7pm. Love Stories: A
Valentine's Day Show.

St. Camillus Orilw): 7-9pm at St.
Camillus Health Center, Education Room,
10101 West wisconsin Avenue,
Wauwatosa. No cost to participate.
Challenges of the Soul: IIIV & Spirjtunlity.

Friday, Feliruary 9
10% Society (Mad): Valentine's Ball, 8pm.
Great Hall - Memorial Union. $3 admis-
sion. DJ, Cash Bar.

Valentine's Ball (Mad): 10% Societv
sponsored. 8pm-12:45am in the Great Hall
of the Memorial Union. se. D] and cash
bar.

Satilrday, Feliiiiary 10
I.osilive Voice (GrBay): Day of Self

R;:Ct°ev=#L[.s?wmas4ETfroD:.Wfi°TL:;Best
499-5533.

Positive Voice (GrBay): Have a Heart
Dinner. Depere, 6:30pm, St. Norbert
College Seusenbrenner Memorial Union.
Silent auction and show. FMI 800<75-
9400.
Frontiers (Mad): Bridge for Everyone. For
locations and membership information
please call David at (608) 274-5959.
Countering the Right Wing 04ad):
8:30am-5pm at the Concourse Hotel, 1
West Dayton Street. Sponsored by
Wiscolisin Community Fund. FNI (608)
251-6834.
Madison Wrestling Club (Mad): Informal
practice. No experience required. apm.
Call (608) 244-8675 (eves) FMI.
Madison Gay Video Club (Mad): The .
Celluloid Closet, The Big River.  8pm. FNI
(608) 244-8675 (eves).

(Continued on Page sol

Saper 13o!wl half -time entertainment at
the Boot Camp. Photo ly Jamie.
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(Coatiqued from Page 31)

Countering the Right Wing (Mad):
Sponsored by Wisconsin Commumty
Fund. Sex, Lies, Stereotypes & Profit:

;::Xm¥5¥m¥:#eg:to#c?u8r£#:St:?.usinni
(608) 2516834 or (414) 963-9836.
Women'8 Valentine Dance (MiLw): At
Palomas private ballroom, 611 West
National. PI.esented by Hurricane
Womyn`s Productions. 8pm-12am. Tickets
at Outpost Foods, Just Us, Afterwords and
People's Books.
Wreck Room (Milw): Oberous' Club
NIght Match Your Meat. $5 Beer Bust and
special Valentme's Raffles.
Women's Valentine Dance (Milw): In the
private ballroom of Paloma's, 611 West
National. Presented by Hurricane
Productions. Hors d'oeuvres 8-9pm. Lu
Shanti will be the DJ. $7/advance; se/
door.
Mch4 (Milw): Singsational performs.

Sunday, February 11
Positive Voice (GrBay): Angel of Hope
MCC Worship Service,11:30am. 614 Forest
Street.

Wellnesllay, Fel]ruary 114
Frontiers (Mad): Film Circle The Wedding
Banquet. For locations and membership
information please call David at (608) 274-
5959.
Manoeuvres (Mad): An evening of
romance (or lust).

1100 Club (Milw): Valentines Day Show,
10:30pm.

Ballgame (Milw): Valentine's Day Fun
with door prizes and food. 6-10pm.
Gargoyles (Milw): Valentine's Day Party -
Take Your Pants Off Underwear contest.

3B's (Milw): Valentine's Dance featuring
Stardust. 10pm, se Cover.
M&M (Milw): Enjoy a romantic dinner for
2. Reservations recommended.
Matha Roux (Milw): Romal`ce at Mama
Roux's. Dinner & wine. Reservations
recommended.

Thursday, Eel.rilary 15
BESTD Clinic Live!: (Milw): Milwaukee
Wamer Cable 47, 7pm. To House People
with HIV  wlth Marie D'Amico, Monica
Pope and Maurice wince.

St. Camillus (Mi]w): 7-9pm at St.
Camillus Health Center, Education Room,
10101 West Wisconsin Aver`ue,
Wauwatosa. No cost to participate. IHV
Disease and Nursing Care.

Friday, Fellrilary 16
In(erweave Convo '96 (Mad): Thru
February 18. At First Unitariz`n Society-
UU, 900 University Bay Drive, Madison.

M&M (Milw): BESTD Cliruc offers free,
anonymous HIV testing and counseling,
9pm-12am.

Saturday, February 17
Frontiers (Mad) : Home lmprovemer\t. For
loca tions and membership information

please call David at (608) 274-5959
Interweave Convo '96 (Mad): Thru
February 18. At First Unitarian Society-
UU, 900 University Bay Drive,. Madison.

Madison Wre§ [ling Club (Mad): Informal
practice. No experience requiled. apm.
Call (608) 244-8675 (eves) FMI.

Geraldine's (Mad): Pool Tournament. Bar
opens at llam. Doubles at 11:30am, singles
at 4pm. $5 entry fee.
Just Us (Milw): Hearts & Flowers Potluck
& Dance. 1-5pm. Bring a dish to share.

Sunday, February 18
Interweave Convo '96 (Mad): At First
Unitarian Society-UU, 900 University Bay
Drive, Madison.

Interfaith Service (Mad): In the Great Hall
of the Memorial Union, 800 Langdon
Street, Madison. llam. Free and open to
public.
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Manoeuvres (Mad); Miss Gay SE
Wisconsin UsofA Pageant. 10:30pm. $3
Covel..

PFLAG (Milw): Meeting with postcard
mailing blitz to Washington legislators.
PlusviewingofAnUnexpectedjoumey.
Call (414) 299-9198 for location and further
information.

Monday, February 19
UW-Milwaukee (Milw): Start of Gay
Awareness Week. All events will take
place in the UW-Milwaukee Student
Union, 2200 East Kenwood Boulevard.

Gay Awareness Week (UW-Milw): Dr.
Jamie Washington will speak on Lesbian,
Gay and Bisexual Students of Color. 3pm,
Fireside Lounge.

Tuesday, February 20
Frontiers (Mad): Man-to-Man Rap. For
locations and membership information
please call David at (608) 274-5959.
MATC Downtown Campus (Milw):
BESTD Cnnic offers free, anonymous HIV
testmg and counseling for Health Fair,
9am-1pm,

Wednesday, February 21
Gay Awareness Week (UW-Milw):
Comedian and edutainer  Gait Hand will
do a humorous presentation on Coming
Out, 7:30pm, Fireside Lounge.

Thursday, February 22
BESTD ainic Livef: (Milw): Milwaukee

yoauEefa;ieu£:'e7pw|]:L#%:eLrj8¥:Vs%Fay
St. Camiuus (Mi]w); 7-9pm at St.
Camillus Health Center, Education Room,
10101 Wrest Wisconsin Avenue,
Wauwatosa. No cost to participate. Caring
for Ourselves: Preventing Caregiver
Bumout.
Gay Awareness Week (UW-Mi]w):
Information fair in the Unron Concourse
from loam-1pm.
Gay Awareness Week (UW-Milw):
Jamakaya will presel`t a slideshow on the
history of Milwauke's Gay & Lesbian
community. 1pm in the Milwaukee Room.'   Friday, Felirualy 23

Midwest LesBiGay Conference (Belofl):

FOE:e:e:n7dfy€::,begeasrytrg:,Akpoe£::k
(608) 3634112.
Geraldine's (Mad): Rormie Nyles Return.
se Cover.
Gel Out there & Dance (Mllw): Presented

Ey#y'7:::#rd:F=Xj#coB¥,¥##at
se.

=]?8yhtga=,es7;#.#dtn#-truww.'inFriday
Union Ballroom.

(Splt\tTIIAIRTY Colltlnued lrorn Page
34'

cussion, lunch, and a final presentation
and discussion ending at 3pm.

A non-refundable  deposit of er5
mustaccompanyallregistrations.Cheeks
should be made payable to the DeKoven
Centerandsentto:6cO21stStreet,Racine,
WI53403-2795.On-siteregistrationisalso
available.  Overnight accommodations
can be ananged.

For further questions, call Integrity
a[ (414) 2766277.

Send  us  news  of your religious
group or s|>irifuality circle. Send to: Jn
Step, 225 S. Second Street Milwa`lkee,
WI 53204. Or fax us at: (414) 278-5868.
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Milwaukee's
VALUE

Leade,  I  I  ,

WhereMENarenotLrmtoFIND!

CHECK  OUT
OUR  GREAT
NEW  FOOD

MENul
`      PIZZA.   SANDWICHES

CDJUKE BOX   .   VIDEO
POOL .   DARTS  .   PINBALL

OPEN  DAILY 3Pm

Sat & Sun  2pm

819 S.  2nd  .   Milwaukee

e45-833o

evBGVRLZ
\\     \``-      -    ~ HE=

\\  ` I THURSDAY.   2  A.M.

ALLN3W#A#'E[°w#RMsffiL5°RE##MSE¥EPJ--IIIil--
--

MV   SHIFT  AT  TriE  8ARWAS  oyae.

i£NaoEWECLgsE¥#:. TAHo5#H°ENfiYj(?

our  iT  w^9  L^ff .
1 voas  Titep.

1  I>LoWT  ME^r. To  8tEAlt ve[ I.ECX.

GetINSTEPfty1§tClassMailSUBSCRIBE
1/2 Year (13 Issues) $20
Full Year (25 Issues) $35

Mailed first class in plain
white envelope.

Send payment with name, address, zip to:
In Step Magazine

225 South 2nd Street
Milwaukee, WI   53204
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Wanderings
Maybe Life CAM Be A Bed of Roses

Anyone who fell in love with Mary
Stuart Masterson in her breakout role as
ldoreinJohnAvnet'sFr!.edGneenTotrmfoes
has waited a long trme to see our heroine
again in anything worth the loyalty.

Sure, Stu (as she is affectipnately re-
fened  to in her chat board on America
Online)wentontostaroppositeagrungy
Hart Bochner in  the wildly forgettable
MfldAl"cMooriimmediatelyfollowing
FGT's quiet emergence as 1992's sleeper
hit.  Forfumtely,  that misguided effort
never even made it to the big screen, in-
stead heading straight for the dust of the
video racks. And she reappeared some

years  later  with  the  ever-surprising
Johnny Depp and versatile Aidan Quinn
in the loopy, too-cute Bc7my apid /oon.

Stu did  a turn as a down-and-out
widow-fumed-hookerinthespiritedbut
ultimately disappointing Bad G!.r/s, shar-
ing the Screen with such winsome win-
dow dressing as Madeleine Stowe, Drew
Barrymore and Andie MacDowall. She
even  took  a  stab  at  comedy  with  the
doomed farce R¢d!.a/aHd Mwrders,  which

came and  went without 9o much as  a
whimper,  despite  a  not insignificant
amount of Hollywood hype.

But for those of us who longed for
the claLrity and strength of character that
shone through in Masterson's portrayal
ofthehard-drinking,Towanda-spouting,
"maybe I am, and maybe I ain't" Idgre -

everymother'srdghtrnareandeverybaby
dyke's wet dream - a new slug of Stu
was nowhere in the offing till now.

With  the arrival of her newest re-
lease, Bed a/Roses, in theaters this month,
Ma§terson once again delights, this time
opposite a gentle and  complementary
Christian Slater.  Some  die-hard  dykes
may bridle at tl`e thought of Stu starrmg
opposite anyone other than Mary Louise
Parker -an incomprehensible notion to
those who can't imagine ldgie without
herRuth-asaloveinterest.TI.ulyopen
minds, though, must admit that Slater is
ar`    easy    and    natural    choice    for

Mary Stuart Masterson. Photo: Miehael
O`Nedl

Masterson'ssupportinglead.Hislow-key

persona is just the right touch as a char-
acter Sympathetic  to her own adeptly
underplayed part.

A GREAT DATE MOVIE

The premise of the story lies with
Masterson as Lisa Walker, an ambitious

youngsecuritiesbrokerdnventosucceed
`inbusinesstoatoneforherperceivedfatL-

ure in personal matters. After receiving
extraordinarilydi§turbingnewsatwork,
she receives a gorgeous arrangelnent of
cheer-upflowersfromamysterypersori.
Much Of the first half Of the film concen-
trates on her attempt {o unravel the seL
cretofheradmirer'sidentity,atthesame
timeintroducingpamelasegallasherbest

pal and  confidante,  Kin.  (One senses
hope for  this girl,  in  more ways  than
One".)

Unsurprisingly,  the  sender of the
flowers i§ revealed to be Slater'§ charac-
tor, Lewis, and it's not difficult to figure
out what goes on from there. The enjc`y-
mentOfthefilmcomesnotfromanoverly
original plot, but from the slow way in
whichitunfoldstorevealitstruebeauty,
not unlike the petals of the blooms for
whichi[isnamed.Don'tbemisled,how-

ever.Ju§tbecausetheoldsaw,"girlmeets
boy,girlgetsboy,girllosesboy"isplayed
onceagain,youneedn'texpecttinny,un-
even notes from this instniment.

Thesubtlenuancesofbothleadper-
formances are refreshing, both  among
current cinema fare and when compared
to the over-the-top parts Masterson was
forced  to  negotiate in  Bad  GI.r/s  and
Rnd!.ohand.Andtheperformancetumedin
by Segall as Kin is funny, real and per-
fectlytimed,aninspirationastheneeded
comedicbalancetotopicsthatcouldhave
become dark and ultimately too heavy.
ThankstothegifroddinctingofMichael
Goldenberg,andascriptthatmovedriBht
along, these possible thorns in the bed of
roses were deftly avoided.

Someneatplottwistsandintriguing
characterdevelopments,alongwithsitu-
ations that engage without approaching
uncomfortably close to the edge, blend
skillfullytomakeBedo/Rosestheperfect
datemovie,foranyonewholongsforthe
sweetnessof'`movies"thewaytheyund
to be.  Without dodging some real and

painful issues, the film manages to leave
a sweet taste in  the viewer's mouth to
mercifully cht that singular, greasy film
ordy theater popcorn can leave.

Apparently,manyagree;thefilmde-
buted at ce in weekly box office tallies.

But  even  if  you  can't  imagine
Mastersoninanybutherldgierole,take
heart; Stu-isms chound in Roses. That cer-
fain way she tilts her head like a bewil-
dered  puppy  dog;  the  cute,  I`ervous

giggle; and a stylish, short `do that just
begs  to  have  someone's  fingers  run
throughitareallthere,waitingforyouto
fantasize away for another few years.
Let's hope ira not so long this tine be-
fore one of Hollywood's best young tal-
entscl`cosesanothervehiclesoperfectly
matched to her sldlls as an actor.
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OIassies
Roommates

fipqumateto§hare:Spac)oustownhouseon
n9aT  North   side  Milwaukee   (27th  &

I  wiKinley). Furnished or unfumished bed-
•xpm,laundryroom,garageavailable.Con-

venient to bus line and expressway.  Must

\{i#4)d594gformonthplustelephone.
Share  fumiched NW Side:  3-bedroom
ho|ne with GWM. $290/month plus secu-

F#le::1##a=g;d:oa::umtrohktreers,p=::=rd/
Roommate Wan(ed: Female to share 4-bed-
room  home  near  Wilson  Park.  $300/
inquthly. Large private bedroom with built
in dresser and desk. Includes utilities, Laun-`,dry,cableandgarageQ`alftime).$150plus

eec.urity deposit.  Responsible with refer-
cos. (414) 281-1540.

:R®ommatewanteditoshare2-bedroom flat
|ronwestsideofMilwaukee.Rentis$275plus
thalfofutilities.Mustlikepet8.Call(414)871-
', 0204.

t seeking    mature,    Straight/bi    male:

::,T=m=t,einwis:btrur¥=xr::I,.#:,re:=;

#.oasitdis.#sTn:eT::gu:,qpie:;:.#in|:-  (414) 463-6502, eves.

;g#d¥::r::etopsntaretemby£P£5:usa:ds:Saftdh:
I  foundry, modem kitchen, large furnished

%?n&apiusd]#f8eI=°trT:aty?5:isdcufen€.f¥&/.
ira housework.  Call Bob  at (414) 963-9833
betwt!en 9an-10pm.

`  Gwh4 38, Loolchg for roommate to share
r`  two bedroom  apartment in  Beaver  Dam.
`  $200/month with utilities  and  cable  in-

duded. (414) 885-2298.

:  Roommate Wanted: Female looking for re-

:#::)tee)`.eMm£Lt°Eykeedd:;a.ts¥07:::e#;:
6ameinseourityandhalfallutilities.Callat

_ (414) 449-1479.

HOusino'BA8tSideStudios::Classic,wellmaintained

building. Spacious apartments with huge
Wri¥.-bTincd*['c::awm:?ga%',]Coecti!endg[:::;;

storage  lockers,  laundry  facilities.  $325
`  month indudes cooking gas, heat and ap-
`.   P'liances. (414) 278-1311.

Remodeled  1  bedroom  lower  flat  oz`

%jLyg::i::,,:es;::h££edfgAa:5[Lafc::fon£7
month + security. Call (414) 475-5673.

Classies Ad Order Form
nEASE PLACE My AI] IN iue Foil.OwlNG IN sTEp "clAssDs" skcTrout:

No special type requests except for 25-letter Boil l[ead in

Chapgefor1issue130uordsorlesslis$10un

Multiply20'tinesthen\mbero[\rordsovIR30

TofalforRrstfue

Tines n`mfoer ol isgies ed choul] run
"$125drformathg

hilcoed is cash, checkormoney order tor:       S

Placed by:

Addras:

0 Aconmffing          `
0 ADSAV srfe
a Anthrs        I
l]AutaTrothe  .
QBedords '  ,
EIBulrfuEN     `
oBus.oppchho
0 BnyAI
0Crm
acoulrdtrE
a Daianeg
Dtryoyment      '
0 HeaRA Sede
0I+oneRgiv&

Raneddrty       ,
a HCirshg
0 lnstueton
0 hiAmun
QLed
a Mail Che
0Massage
D ModevEuterbher
C]Movingrstorage
a Ndiccs
D OqFudzafro
C} Peobe MenTh
a People Wcmen/

Women
0 People 81
opeaplervms
t] pets
Opgiv
o pLutkatope
a Red Esde
a Resorts
0 Raonnde
a Sdee§
a sham     I
a mud       -
NU-sgiv.:8
sEonoNs: - If you'd
uke us to end you a

:°hipych°#g.#T,
§#5infu±d±mtoeth
ccerwhgtests.   "

Cfty/Staterap:
•Signature;

(thaStepT-vestherighttoplaceadswheewefoelttlsnoctapp.oprfafe.)
MAn. on DELJvm TO:  IN STEP MAGAZRE, 225 Soiith 2nd Street,

Mflmukee, WI  53204
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bedroom:  lower  flat  for rent.
} dining and ,kitchen. Available
ksoffBradyStreet.(PreferB&D

Ps,cl,io

eTLthusiasts.I  $450/month,  heat included.
TWo minutes from downtown.  GWC up-

3t::og*4:4£9aT:fu¥,:a:amLentw,th
2i°L:;e,:fa°£:ahgfe:nEx=i£[#afkmeih;

#:I;nn2E7tr;:Ldfb.::tp¥ia%Fi:JF67¥#7do:
For Rcrfe  1216  East Russell Avenue,  Bay
View. Duplex, upper & lower. Each unit 2-
bqurcom8,1bath.Fre§hlypainted,newcar-

&e#:frxp£#:i:,a:#r7ddryce°r¥:#fas:
#V]a:I/a#aty#T4;]#75£#Lity)°Wer.

g%#:8#E:#:rhz:tr,h2°;i::°5£,Nh°a::
wood floor, appliances, backyard opens to
I€ilbourn  Park.  Security  system`  $400/
rtyonth plus utilities. (414) 3724741.
52nd & Bluemo`md:  Beautiful 2-bedroom
upper flat. Appliances, dishwasher, hard-
wood floors, deck, garage parking, shared
washer/dryer. X-Way access. Walking dis-
fence to County Stadiun. $550 month plus
utilities. (414) 3724741.

Tack8on  Park  Area:  2-bedroom  upper.
Newly remodeled, newer carpeting, floor-
ihg and appnances. Includes stove, refrig-
erator, washer/dryer.  Off street parking.
ey75 + security. (414) 967-9057.
Milwaukee 2-Bedroom Upper: Malquette
Area-5rcom8paciousupperavailablenow.

g::a:rerfj#!::nafg:e,#Z!8;3;3:3§F:
quLefr;==d6Fpb;riunfty

:.a9sEtswz:g#r:i;°y¥pdaisys::FyYg=:=
tra]ian plan. 1i}00460-7709.

Famexhacash.I:Findoutaboutgreatfinan-

#ti`oo=¥#intiuestri:ai:i:Lepi::'riin:!%rT
complelelyatyourownpace-beyourown
bossl For details, call (608) 825-9685.

Mail Order
The Good Shiff : in the Brown Bot(le. Genu-

s:,afrmg:#CF::okcearr?ou:t,°:a:asn%EThto:
Occupant,#196,3712NorthBroadway,Chi-
cago, IL 60613.

Accollnting
Income  Tax Preparation:  Specializing in
personal, small business, rental taxes. Rea-

::E:by]eT:='iteece?i(:i-4u)P£Zsg#i.Very.Paul

artyRates   Loren         ®

PSYCHIC READINGS
389.0263

Call fo. appointmentg  .  Cot^n.d[ng

Services
The Pride aeaning Service: Clothing op,
tionalhousecleaningandhandymanservice.
Any time you need a hand -give me a call.
Gay owned and operated.  Call (414) 725-
0936.

Small  Endowed  and  Shor(  Stafured?:
You're not alone. Send SASE to:  Formaco,
Inc., 207 East Ohio, #317, Dept. 6, Chicago,
IL 60611.

Professional Services

ROB AMBELANG
Photographyplus

Portraits                         Photos-to-Disc
Portfolios                     Digital lmaging
Photo Restoration                 Fantasies

(414)263-999.2
116 E. Pleasant St., 5E
Milwunkee, VI 53212

Are you waxing? Shaving?
Using depilatories?

Electrolysis has solved many

Gi:Pheshuwifffah#rpRro:ehmss;
Regi§tt:i:dLEl:£;re°!°gist

Days.  Evenings and SaturdaystwRanffffff
Mitwi#Z:fivB|ra£%£';.(S#)e227°g5o54

Legal Services

:-::-;:iT:-::-
5fiHBEEEERERE

V    Labor
V   Employmem
V   Discrhninatin
V "er's

Compensation

Autom olive Services

OS\8F¥]:o?w'nsed::pf::Or/y®
3166 South Kinnickinnic Avenue

(414)481-5200
Tony or Bill DeLaposa

Specralizing ln Complete Aulonroblle Sendchg
Brakes . Exhaust . Motor Overhaul
Tran§mlssion . Clutches . Starters

Dlagno§tlc Center . Emission Testlng & Serrico
ComputerizedTune.Up

Sensor/Computer Ftepalr
Quality,  Friendly Service with Pleasonable

Flate§ . ASE C®hified

Funeral Services

LOHMAN FUNERAL SERVICE
Now Serving You a[

Foncra]  Honcl

3232 W. Lincoln Avenue
2433 S. Kinnickinnic Avenue .
6615 W. OI[lahoma Avenue

9200 S. 27th Street
Joseph G. Koch, Director

645il575

Counselipg
1,,,...-.,,I,

:GREOuEGfcngtuINLER±GpchhaDhaMsw
PSYCIZO"-

:                             ARE   YOuR  ANC[LS  TURNING

UOLY?

:          Finmially cuncnged clicBb veha
.           "oro year. ap.tonoe th.n I on to edmL-

:.  I  .  . jffiL.  .2Zq¥:1
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Counsel[ng (Continued)

TmoDORE I. FEtDilAN. ph.D.--Pt
fnvate, discreet 8er`tlce8 l]i 8 nan-medleal

cettB`B. ty a ltouy capeTlenced profecofona].
Homchound senhcce., Student ratc8; m8uranoe

acoeptcd: BIldlng Bcale: punent plans as
rme88try.

'    I,;`,-7                                                                       „       I.`,     I,:,

r708) 249-872O                    (4i4i 272.2427

Deris I. Jackson PhD
Psychotherapist

Relational & Individual Therapy
(414) 276-8669

(Insurance & sliding fee scale accepted)

COUNSELING FOR:
•  Relationships
•  Sexual Identity

Issues
•  Individual Therapy

JEANIE E. SIMPKINS, M.S.

282-6160

Home Repair &
Remodeling

MllleraestHome.Works:-Interior/ex-
terior painting and  repairs; plaster repair

go#fa%rb£;#ca::Ai::try:r:kTeffr::c:,S:h:€=
Senior discount.  Eugene Cook (414)  344-
0262.

I=G
coNSTnucTioN

vet- [dL «qu.q a- D.cb,CdC-
i4i4) e84-so7 qd.. . ."dl,,in
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IT.H.E
MURRAY
a.R.O.U.P

I.N.a
cHlcAGO . mwAUKEE

•  CONSTRUCTION

•  RENOVATION

•  ADAPTIVE RE-USE

Kitchens  .  Baths
Decks  . Fences

Bonded/Insured

niiiiiii                                                                         II-'|-                I

E=
I

RE

I-nllr-I,Jr-J,,-I

EL!     EEL    mm-lid
Milwaukee

(414)  299-0274

Chicago office
(708) 671-4972

Employment
HelpWanted:Parttmecleaner,days10am-
2pm.Parttimebartender,flexible.Call(414)
225-9676 or stop in at 354 East National Av-
enue.
Part-Time  Employment:  Experienced
telemarketer is being sought  from within
Gay/Lesbiancommunityforpart-tinetele-
phone work.  Proven record of experience.
Base plus bonus. Call Mr. Navarro at (414)
445-5552.

Agent As8i8tarLt: Full or part time - salary
pluscommission.Type40wpm,oral&writ-
ten communications skilLs, ability to be per,
suasive, tactful and diplomatic. Please for-
ward resume to 7655 West Luscher Aveltue,
Milwaukee, WI 53218, Attn: Richard. Prefer
insurance background, but willing to train.

BedroTeakfast

zfeflg,iijChatldeer is
situated on 30 private

acres perfect for a
romantic Door•   County Getaway.

Blcll DeltBe Suite lndnde.:
Fireplace . Do`ible Vliirlpool . Private bath .

T\WCR . Stereo . Breakfast delivered to your room
Refrigerator . Private Balconies

ln Ground Heated Pool, Sauria, Gazebo, FIoner
Gardens & Hiling Tfail§ on Property

Forreserv#ffioaran,d#nT#ed,

(414) 746-0334
4072 Cheny Rd (llvy 1") Sturgeon Bay, in 54235

Prairie Garden 8&8: : Experience the quiet
beautydosetoLakewiscon§inandthenude
beach. We're located on 20 acres with spec-
tacular views, half hour north of Madison
(608) 592-5187 or (800) 380-8427 ITodd).

maELG:rmffTnL
i:iq:g:i::nitl#ca#,vF#on±re,#8,

(414) 839-9222

Eagle Cove 8&8:: Beautiful ridgetop  get-
away, 65 miles SE of Minneapolis. All four
roomshavepanoramicviewsoftheMissis-
sippi RLver. Outdoor spa. Bike traits. Room
and lounge with fireplace. (800) 467ro279.

The Cothren House: in Mineral Point. Ex-
perience1850'selegancethisweekendwith
afriendorlover.Exceptionalroomsinclude
whirlpool, fireplaces and our private guest
cottage. Rob or Bob for brochure. (608) 987-
2612.



Travel
Island House, Miami Beach/South Beach:
Guesthouse and Hotel Locations.  Tropical
breezesandHotnightlife.Jacuzzi,nudesun-
bathing, complimentary continental break-
fast,closetoGaynudebeach.(800)382-2422
(305) 864-2422.

Massage
Stressed? :  Try a  full-body relaxing,  light
touch massage. Private and discreet. By ap-

poininent only. Reasonable rates. Call after
6:30pmorleaveamessage.Waukesha.Gary
(414) 544-1124.

Young,hotbodyBeepMikeforafun,plea-
surable massage in,my home. Light brown
hair, blue  eyes  and  swimmers bu]ld.  (414)
941-0597.

All  hifestyles:  Your healthy  relaxation ex-
perience located in a cozy, secure, lakefront
studio.Allsessionsrange$25-seo.(Discount
for afternoons  or students).  Contact  Ray
(414) 272-5694 for appointment.
RubDown:Helpsreducestress,tensionand
relaxes those aching muscles. Call (414) 256-
1711.

Modellfntertajner
Model-Entertainer: : A unique 'expenence
for the  discriminating gentleman.  Phone
(414) 590-1213 and leave a confidential mes-
sage to schedule an appointment; to be re-
turned promptly and discreetly.

APPLETOH &

FOX VALLEY (414)

BARS
6 Pivot Club (MW, D].V)

4815 W. Prospect (Hwy 88)

7RasACAa?9!£:n&5G4G::,:(Mw: F)                          w       730-0440
702 E. Wlscousin, Appletoi` 5491l        ,....  954-9262

0RGANRATIONS
ECH%E:::,:re#wTjT¥/big:SLg8¥ca:Ion)2j5-5ico

rfmn;S%¥¥+:S:|z:pgrr,'GGr`o°uupPAApppi:e.:nn       ..''.`. %3:2ELng
Ben 75, Litlle chute, S4140  ,........  749-1629

Fox Valley AIDS Project
120N Morrlson,#Ol, Ap|Jleton 54911     ..  733-2068

Datelines
Gay&LesbianMatchmaking:forrelation-
ships/friendships.  Discreet and confiden-
tial. Call Altemative Connections, Inc. for a
brochure. (414) 765-1233.

People Menquen
Wisconsin Bare§: : A Bi & Gay Male nudist

group. Meet new men, make new fliends in
asafe,relaxedandconfidentialatmosphere.
Forinformationsendyourcompletedateof
birth  and  a  SASE  to  WB,  PO  Box  1684,
Kei`osha, WI 53141.

FoolBuddies!:Clubformenintofeet,shoes,
sneakers,boots,tickling,leatherandassoci-
ated  clothing.  For  info, write:  FB, PO  Box
558, Lake VI]la, IL 60046.

GayAA/Anon.........„.....494ny04
G.LEED.A(Gay&L;sb'ii;£aL.a;`ds;.&Economc

DevelopmentAlliance)
ro BOx 8286. Oshkosh 54903

Silen::£aa,;o:(:,S`::,dg;£r::P54a%iw°.  .  424.i826

Syne%LAlx¥3S7;PF¥n[:g:t::r£)935...,...235<1cO

LawT=C;r¥nm:/uGma%:::;;anJIGfoup

Box 599, Applelon 54912 (Scott)  .......,...,.  832-7503

GREEII BAY (414) &
lI0R"EAST WI

BARS
3 B[andy's Jl (Mw, L/I.)

1126 Maln streei 54301     ...,.....,......  1nooo,3ll€197
"g::es6eBt¥wea(y¥£J).......4329646

2 |ava's (MW, V)
1106  Maii` 54sO1  .........  ` .,.,.  435-S476

2 Za's (MW, D), V)
iio6  Main 543oi     ..............     435-5476

4 Sass OwM)
840 S.  Broadway  54304      .................,  cO7-7277

ORGANIZATIONS
Angel of Hope (MCC Church)

Argogu?s°:f6#`seGoreuse,nn:i}L54£3£ia,.c,u';;      . 432un
ro Box 22096, Guei` Bay 54305

=aayyc%/cAhno°r:!Mee!'ng wcetry) Green Bay     494.99o4
POBox  1901, C,reen Bay s4305 ................  497no&82

Cei`ter Pro)ect, Ii`c  [CPI| (rmv Test/Counsel)

8;i/gjiB:¥N:fiw%±io:T:%3B"4cO°r(8co)67"co.....  465`2343

ro Box 595, Green Bay, 5430S

WM, 34, tired of bars: with many vast in-
terest§,  classical music,  dining out,  long
walks, theater, biking, and q   et evenings,
recking younger NS/ND friends to spend
quality tine with. Also seeking long term
monogamous rchtiouship. Hairy Chest is a
plus. PO Box  14358, Madison, WI 53714-
0358.

Mature, Profe8siord: (5ft, 8in, 155#) seeks
loving relationsl`ip.  My interests include
theatre, movies, travel, the arts, shopping,
doll  collecting.  No  bar  scene!  Write:
Boxholder,  P0 Box  1162,  Waukesha,  WI
53186.

40'8 PGWM Seeks: Collegiate-type CWM

R:#ELLefrovfroismtsthhiehi#co8%.¥E°kcfj:::;
ro Box 92294, Milwaukee, WI 53202-0294.

CWM: 32, 81/81, 5ft-iiin, i68#, thin build,
goodlcokmg,outdoorsman.Into:oldtruds,
ATV's, snowmobiles,  motorcycles, dining
out,  road trips and much more!  I'm edu-
cated,  articulate,  affectionate,  romantic,
funny, exciting! Looking to meet: G/Bi/M,
18-35 for friendship` Send letter with photo
to: AM Dames, 230 Hemlock Street, Pence,
WI54550.aliveintheMilwaukeearea.)N/
S` N/D, A+.

Men'B mv+ SuppQ[t

women'8 Irv+ supprt

iLpport/Social frop)

p~¥x¢lg:£2:£¥%7iy£7£)y°?...`.~..„49gr7oco
Positive Voice

P. 0.  Box 1381, Gneen Bay 54305  ...,........,..  499i55a3
Men'St¥S:PBTy:=:.......(414)733-2068

AccOMunATioNs
Chandcleer Guest House

Bladf#=#%#i#regea°kfnfasT)y'S4234....746en
Box 220, Baueys Harbor, 5420Z  .................  839922Z

MADISON (608)

MEDreAL
NIdgwrfu¥us£P:¥i%e%¥¥Pt6ce)mcao

FAX..............,......(608)252{S59

mue.85;2¥vciu=*;(AMv::dJ:y£To*.y.!(6o8)262-73so

BARS
1 Rnd'6 (Mw, L/L, 1>)

iThe#e#BwarAifa8,toD%ar)53703„.......255~

2Ma¥uwv.#dsrfehirfegtontupsfairs]53703...256er65
150 S.  Blair,  53703  .........                            „  .......  258-9918

3 Shamrock (GS, MW, F, D)
117 W. Main sL 53703  .................,. „.  25Si5o29

5 GeraJdue's (MW,DJ)
3052 E washir`gton, S3704 .,..................  24li)3a5
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6 Greenbusl` (G/S, M/W, F)
914 Regent, 53715 ..... „ .......  „„  257-BusH

ACcOMMODATlous
Hotel Washingion

636 W vachingmn Avenue, 53703 . .. (6o8) 256b36o
Pnlrfe cifen 8&8

W13372 Hwy 188, Lodi, 53555 .`...I ,.... 800-380"27

RESTAURANTS
Cake Pahe

6so W Wrdhlngton, 537on ................,. (608) 2S6oi66

Buumil BiiAms
in lt'ty BBS

(msgr,fnes,echomBil),........„.........„(co8)258.9555

omumm.us
A^SPIN Fo`il`dat.on (Goal or "sh

Arfunce fo. PWAa)
2828 Marfull Ct, See 210, 53705   ...... (608) 2734501

APPL#E##;eton;S:.i.¥]Cente"HallRenlal)
....... `... (608) 258ow

B.?Shy?Why?(Bi8exualSupportGroupx5usan(608)242-
OcO

Z]C) Box 321, 53701  ...........,......  Astnd (608) 231-2622

Campus ~1``6 Cei`ter
71o Unlverdty Aye, ln02, 53715  ....... (6co) 262noo93

Dairykantdtto#*,W53##¥363.....,.„...(608)246"9

Pell®B¥o¥%Gua#`LLengdon,
hfadin so7o6

=i%i¥yfa:#:i+i,;¥86::L{,¥}2±:;:%:
....,......(608)2554297

gffinfa¥¥:±nkefrocoTg     t608, 263+,.co
ro Box i722, s37Oi

G/LEducatiormlEmp1°yce9........,........(6o8)255-3582
c/a The Unind ...........

8}%eng¥Cfu£.„..........."........."...::;:ii=rs
GALVAndB(MadisontffB'Gay.=f:.)..(6o8)256.4289

ro con i4o3, s37oi ...........
Kies`£Cirf:#u£g#(Lrd'ianculturalEvents)

LAver`der qi:sbian Domestic Vtolei`ce
...... I  .„ (608)  255-7447tAIff¥isG:mu=¥!.ir\##=roz:omm,

Madison 53706...„„„..                   „...„ .... (608) 263-570o
haBi%G%:m&it=)n#(8:I:'¥¥(cos)265-3344

£n(gyfiii¥i#iigi:e£|hi£:a-:2n6:::odr67ac
Ledlal` Parenl8 Network

ro iiox s7z, 53701  ..„ ...,.............. (608) 255ii582

#g=:##i:,EuP0e;a".`.....N.(Gee)asifl7i6
roBOx8234,53708.„ ....... `        ..„ .... „..(608) 244i3675

hA^GIC Picnic Commi Eke
636 W Wagh[ngton sO7o3   {608) 256"04 (EXT 220)

Men'5 ^lanon ..„ .... ` ........... (608) 255un
NewHarvestFoiriri.t'i;i:(G/LE:ri:tion)

ro BOx 1786, 53701

Fa::g&t°FL|deii=yGcacayb6le±tin
ro Ben 1722, 53701

tow¥e6Z{St#en*###n)
8co Lengdon, 53706  ......,.. „

(608)241-2500

.. (608) 262-7365

Affirmation (L/G United Methodists)
Uriversily churdi,1127 Uruv. Aye, 537o5   256-2353

)ames Reeb Uru(arial` UruversaLis` Church
2146 E Johnson, 53704  ................  (608) 242ng887

MILWAl"EE (414)

OmaAHizATioM§
ACT UP

Milwaukee PO Box 1707, 53201  .   .
Alcohouc6 Anonymous

(regular. Gay meetl]\gs)  ..,.  `. .

7cofyrj8

.„  771-9119

Unlcom9ofMadisona./Lclub)
ro Ben 536, S37ol

Th€¥rwifa¥ncasti,:gtecffii7n£.td.rTfucy,'255rm

EL=%yowAo`:,5Cg#ritKroenu)p)....:(#}2£#68:

mual0U8       ,
hteor#/#i£3ktyo,.............(6o8)836rm
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Beer Town Badgers
ro box 840, 53201

BiDefinition   ........,.. Carol 961J)082 or
P0tox0754l,53207    .   ..„„        ,.     .   Steve483-5046

BiNetusA(Mitw. Contact)   .,,... :'         .  Sleve483-5046or
ro Box 93421, 532co      ..........  Carol 961-0082

Blacks Education Blacks About AIIrs (BERA) .   272-30og
•..,,.,...   933-2136

%:,c:gG%:£gatoh¥rs:,scRHa:sinfa`se[v,ceforpwAs)
10101 W wiscor`sin, 53226   ..„ ..... „ .....  259-6334

Castaways M,C. (Levi/Leather club)
PO tax 1697, 53202-1697

1.,,..\\-.!\'1.



Counselihg Center (LesBiGay Support &
di6ciuision Groups)
20ae N. Barileii, 532ce .,........

Creain City Choms
I' O. Box 1488, 53201   .,,..

Cream City Foundauon (CCF)
282i N. 4th S!. ceio, or,
Box  204, 53201   .,...,..

Cream City Squares
(G/L square Dancing Club)   ..,,.....

Cream City Curruners (Safe Sex ]/0 Cub)
Box 93421 , 53203

....     271,2565

.  „  344`9222

I  265-0880

521-\259

DAM,Erosro(BDoyxk,:72:inns;aMug;!2i;totlcsappeseion

Delta lambda Phi (Gay Fral)
PoBox 413, Union Box 51, 532ol   ....,. „. 2294as4

Different Diumlner Theare Alliance (G/L Theatre C`o)
IO Box 92756, 53202 ........  347-0673

Fest City Sil`ge[s (Gay choral group)
PO Box  11428, 53211  ...  „  ..,..     263-SING

Fi[ebirds (L/L group)
1224 N Prospect Ave, Box 69, 53202

C;a!ano Club (chemucal free recovery dub)
2408 N.  FamreLI  ...........  276i;936

Gay]axiaus (G/L Sci-Fi group)

GAVifeEtT#,fc7:u?:s£,¥,i£#a?,9, 532io     444.3853
Ire  BOx  i9cO,  53201     ..... „                       ......  425-2146

Gay/Lesbian/Bi Corr`mun]ty al UWM
Box 25l, 2200 E` Kenwood s3201 ...,.... „   2296555

Gay Lesbian Education Employees
Of Metro Milw. (GLE"M), Larry     .,,,....   384-9695

Gay & Lesbian Tavern Guild
209 East National, 53204

Gay People's Union
ro box 208, 532Oi  ..,........... `„..   562-7Oio

Gay Youth Milwaickee

fgBulfr#4r]:;::%meeting:)                   265-85oo

8L%eg:£':rouG:;:;/#/R';f€O;upp(pB;'r'!/sit:i;565
ro Box 44211, 53214  voice mall           ,... „  297-9328

Girth & Mirth/Milwaul(ee
P a. Box 862, 53201-0862

Great hakes Harley Riders
PO Box 341611, 53234-1611

Human Rights League (HRL)
PO Box 92674, 53202.    .

Holiday lnvitational Tournament (G/L bowllng event)
P0 Box 899, 53201   ........ „ .,.. `   (608) 8314038

Insighl(young wonen 17-2l) support.     .        , 271-2565
[man. (Support/Social Groui) for Bhck Lesbians)

PC) Box 92146, 53202 .......,.      5214565
Keep Hope Allve (HIV Holrstic Support)

PO Box 27041, Wesl Auls, 53227  .,....  5J184344
LAMM (Le5bian Alliance of Metro Milwaikee)

Ire box 93323, 53203  .......                                  264-2600
lrsbian,GayandBiPcoplemMfa.ici';e(LGBPM)

c/o4042S   pine#6,53207      ..,„              `    .  744-3393
LOC/Women'Of Color

P0 Box 93594, 53203         ..,. ` ....  454-9300
MGALA (MU Graduates)

PO Box 92722, 53202
Marquelte LesBiGay Student Group

Campus Ministry, 617 N 14th Sl, 53233 .... 288us73
MATC's Gay & Lesbian Organization (GLO)

700 W slate,  Rm 322, 53233   ....,.        297-70S3
Meho Milwaukee Ter`r`is club  (Scott)...                 962-6124
Narcotics Anonymous (requeslGa). mtgs,)         5434850
0utdcols ccoperative sports Group           .,,..   963-98<33
0berons (Levi/Leather club)

Box 07423, 53207
Parenb & Frieirds of Lesbiaus & Gays (PFLAG)

paihfiTd:r°sX(?;8u5,i'c5::i,,n& shelter)   '          299-9198
1614  East Kane place, 53202  ..,..  271-1560

Positive Ou(comes/Gay Males

FAcfl;2e[o;Sl:PoTi;!coforsTogether)                  27]-2565
PO Box  12292, 53212
Dave87l-3048..                                     .      Veral 347ro580

I'rideFest (Pride Commutlee)
IO Box 93852, 53203        ..,..

The Queer I'rogram (Cable TV Show)
POBox93951,53203...........,.....„1225-1sOO

SAGE Milwaukee 0:or older LesBiGays)'
PO Box 92482, 53202 after 4pm ............  27lJra78

Saturday Soffoall Beer League (SSBL)
PO Bow 92605, 532or

Sexual compulslvesAnonymous (SCA).      .     276-6936
Sherman Park Rainbow Assoc.

ShoreTne8°c:Zi::;'DF::::rs       '                        . 777-3986
Po tax 92273,53202J)273        \-

Silver Space (Group for Older Lesbiarts)
PO Box 371, Ein Grove 53122 ..`       ,......,. „.  271-2565

i:msa((#f:cha°:/Adds':!;°£,3r£Vaeiy)ca,ii;.,`c)442-1132
P0 Box 92183, M]lwaukee 53202   ,..........,.  272-3009

Wi. Leather Men`s Assoc  rnc.
ro BOx 897, 53201-0897

RELIGIOus
Cross Lutheran Church (Reconciled in Christ)

1821  N   16lhst .....,
Dignlty (G/L Catholic Church)

ro BOx 597, 53ioi  ..,
'nteg;i`4yEMfk°a#5#?pe:FAffirinng)

Lutheral`s Concerned

.      344-1746

..... `.  444-7177

`    .rltr6ifin

MAP Spiritual Care
ID Box 92505, 53202  .....,..

Milwaukee Metropolilan Commun]ty Church
UFMCC) ro Ben 142i, 532ol-i42i  ...„ .   ,

P`ym2°7u]'7hEchHuar;h;¥hcr:(??.e.n.&Afflrmng)

Thesanciua[y(£cru-i-€L-c;I;';o.;a.;'nori';ational)
1636 W. Nat]onal   ..........  647-9199

273-1991

332"5

964-1513

L#,8F#vN#uREir#
1 /goo+435.HARD
tocffiagfrethdth(4273)

E]R~%Co%°2T,J#ERTN!

(6366)V~F"Nk*xxne
$2.cO-$3.99/inn.10+   24 rirs.

fc^l. RCL eo>i 1321, I+onondtilo. FL  33Crm
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St  Calulllus (Inlerfaith AIDS Ministry)
3661 S KK, 5323S  .    ..  „„                            .,....  481-3696

Suamiss£P#£a£`|rvceh..                    .     27|-1340

St Mary  the Vlrgin Catholic Church (AnglicarL Rile)
131l w Lincoln, 53215   ..,... „..  643-9313

Firsturutariansociety(Unitari@ntJri.;.e.rsallstchurch)

vi|ia±34c2h¥[g`(°Rrecond,ed ,n chr,st)         ''.. 273-5257
130 E. |uncau Ave    .........,. „.  273-7617

MEl]I0AL
MarkF¥m|i;'Ef=C!::::,`¥£`Wm%¥,C£F3)3  .   933-36o0

B[ady East STD CLinjc (BESTD) (VD, mv !esting,
hepatitis scree"ng) 1240 I Brady 53202 . . 272-2144

BES.ID Women'6 Cljmc
1240  E  Brady, 53202    .......,..  272-2144

C;ay Men's HIV+ Suppor! Group
BESTDcliruc..,...,,.,.....272-2144

Gay Men's Support Gloup for I'artr`ers Of HIV+ Mer`
BESTD  clinie  ..,.....,..  272-2144

DendsC,Iiill0utreachC;nter(HIV.'t.;.stil\g,condoms)
4311 W vliet, 53208   ......,....  3424333

Milwaukee AIDS Pro)ect (MAP)
H]V/AIDS Servlce Organiza[ion
820N plackinton,53203   ...    Office/Staff273-199l
Alrslnformation   .   „„                           .,,.,...,  273-2437

Posilive Health CIfnic
Dr  Kelly Balliet (Internal/lnfectious Diseases)
Medical Center Specialties Clinic
945  N  12, 53233   ..,..........  283-7908

STD Speciallies Clliuc
3251  N Hol ton, 53212  ..........,..,  264usoo

W!sconsin Commuru[y-Based Research Coirortium
(Expermenfal HIV/AIDS Drug Program)
820 N plankinton, 53203    ,,........,.   273-1991

COMPUTER  BULLETIN BOARDS
Alternate Lifeslyles BBS

Back(5%r`;Si!3,8SedT:;:,aiees±age`;',aha,,
games, graphics, `^fomen's area,
II`temet Mail  ....,.....  744-9336

Crossroads BBS (lck`al  Bi; ;-;'d i`nt:;-;;( PPP Web service
E-mail, chatting, games, more)  ...........,.  443-1428

Dr. I'ervitls DYM-BBS (e-mail, matching,
sub boards/  ..........,. „  873-2838

Dr.PervitisWildcatBBS(e';.au,graphies,
subJroard§)  ,   .„„ ...... „  `..  873-1680

GL¥g¥!¥i#,r¥:%p:,;#W:')pers¥quiso[45

.,...,....  8736969

BARS
1 Ballgame Orw, V, D, F)

196 S   2nd  53204    ..,.......,.....  273-7474

3 Boot camp or, I/I)
209 E   Natiomal 53204  ...,. „                 ..........  6436900

4 C'est ha Vie (Mw, D)
231  s   2nd  53204  ...,......,.....  29i-96cO

5 aub 2i9 (Mw, Di, v)
219 s.  2nd  53204  ..................  271-3732

7 Dar`ce, Dance, Dance (Mw, D})
Sol s   2nd 53204  ,...............  383ue30

61100 Club (Mw, L/L, D|, F)
1100  S.  1st stracl 53204    ......,......      647-9950

2 FanJue`s (Win, D, F)

29Ga2#;,eYashinoton53204.,.,..643.9633
354 E. National, 53204  ,.......,,..  225-9676

7 Grubb`s Pub (MW, F)
807 S 2nd st 53204  .....,......  384us30

301[` Betwee[`
625 S  Sca3nd, 532o4   .........,..,..   273-2693

27 rust us (Mw,Df)

22 Ka¥h7y9s%:ts±:t3#`;G/.s, F, D)      .  ""     383-2233
15cO W.  Scott 53201  .„ ........                       „ ......,.  647-2673

7 La Cage (Mw, D|, V)
col s. 2nd 53204  „ .......                              „    ..    .  383-8330

1710`%' Club

4322 W  Fond du Lac  ....,........ „..  447-091o
26 Mama Roux quw, F)

1875 N IIimboldl, 53202  .„   ............,.  347-0344
10 M&M Club Ow, F)

124 N. Water s3202  ................   347-1962
24Renezcozcornern(DT,W/M,..6/S)

3500 W Park Hul Aye q 94& 35th) .........  933-RENE
20 S[at]on 2 own, D)

1534 W. Grant 53215  ..„„ ....... „  ...... 383-5755

|3 Thus ls ]1 cO
418 I. Wells 53202  ..

12 3B`s Bar (MW,  D)
1579 S   2nd, 53204  .

18 Thangle Ql, V)
135 E Natronal 53204

11 Wreck Room (M, L/L)
266 E E.ie 53202 ,....

.,..   278-9192

..    .        672-S580

.,            , 383-9412

.      .1273-6900
9 zippers Orw)

819 s  2nd,  s3204    ....... _ ..,.   645-8330

RESTAURANTS
8 Care Melange (MW, G/S, F)

720 N. Old world 3rd s1532cO   ` .,.... 291-9889
7 Grubb's Pub

807 s 2nd si, 53204       ......,.... 384-8330

:eMfiu#:G!)i=Tcin;;=;::a:yc:,I:::h)       347-,962
231  East Buffalo  ...,..

Walker'6PointCafe(loan-;fl;.rh;'jrs)
1106 S   lsls153204           ,,..

HELP LINES
Gay Information Svcs.

...276-3144

•`   384-7999

Gay l'cople's union Hotline     ,,,,.
Gay EashHotline (confidential) ,    "
Helplil`e (Cnsis couuseEng)  ..,,

......     562-7010

.,.   444-7331
......,   271-3123

I'athfinders (24-hour Youth
counseling/referrals).......271-1560

"scol`sm AIDs Info une    ......... 273-AIDS
Milw. Mayor's Office LesBiGay Problem Resolution

Marge Bail  ....... „  286-2200

SEI]VICES
Able Amazon

ftber;nE:b!:e:%ijr;:?g3::::h:;I;;:u:s:hng,       ::3i;i
..,,,,  447L0251

American Fam]ly Insurance/RIchard Robi'ron
5401  N 76, 53218 ,,...   536-7S75
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--1r -|I-I
swEAT`r   LOOKER   FIOOM   ./0   ACTION

|0.N   IN   OR   .tlsT   EAVESDROP
PlloNE   SEX   FOR   TrlE   GAY   9o.s

lrJ-_-e::I.|E5=2_=±rz=
MORE   ^CTloN   ^T  .-900-7+5-.040

i-Coo-7i+HtiNK    t7..+®65>

J-=I< |IIIAIJII<
rloT  sTEAMv  cttoup  ACT.olt

CALL   I-O`A/   AHt>   JOIN    IH
t-l|IONE   SEX   .S   SAFE   SEX

+r®___J_='Z1=-=&==
MORE   n.owe   sEx   ^T    .-900-74S-3=02

FrtoM    c^H^D^    c^L.I   .-90Ch4S1-3216

Button&BadgeAdvantage...        „                ..     .     671-6711
Coldwell Ba[iker PTestige Homes

Ricl`Dolan      `.,`„                                           .I      ..   423-1500
Discovery&Recoverya.ric(co;.ri;:iiig)

6510 W Layton Ave, 53215   ........  „.  282rf;16o
Federated Realty

Jack smith   ,........ „„.  964-9000/283-1452
Financial planning services    .....,....  445-5552
Thcodore I  Friedman, PhD a'sycho`t`herapi6t)

2266 N. Prospect, Suite 206 53202 .  „  ,.......   272-2427
Full Moon Productjous (Women's Music Promoters)

N235 Co Hwy W, Campbellspo[t, 53010
Gay/Lesbian International News Network (GLINN)

PO Box 93626, 53203 (Fax 289-0789) .,..  289-7777
CLINNveice Mail..„`..,                                    `  ,,..   289ng78o
Havhcek&Assoc.(Ad\ie'rti;ing,DesEtop)

225 s.  2nd st, 53204   .........  671-67ii
Heritage Funeral Home

Josapl`Koch,Directo.,.,...645-1575
Horizon Travel (Member IGTA)

N8l Wlso28 Appletori, Men. Falls 53051  . 255J)704
Hone,A(torneyKauteen

5665 S loath, Halescorners, 53lco     ..     . 529-2129

Humcane Womyn`s Productions
ro Box 71268, 532u

Denis Jackson, PhD. (Relational training,
hypnosis, HIV & Vocatior`al Counselii`g)   276-8669

K9 8  tiu 5 (Dog Grooming)   ....... „...  933-5995
Klaiis & Meyers (attorneys)

5665 S   lo8th, Hales Corners 53130  ......  529-2800
Thomas E  MartLn (trLal & general law)

161  W. Wisconsin, Suite 3189 53203 ....  765-9413

Jeffrey C,, Miller, MS,RN (Psychotherapy)
721  American Aye, Ste 50,
Waukesha  53188  .......  ` ........  574-7771

Milwaukee AIDS Project (MAP)
PO Box 92487, 53202"87 ............,     Z73-1991

Milwaukee FinanciaL Plaruung Service

(money managelTLenr, rerLrement plaurung)
175 N Corporate Dr #110
Brcokfield 53045          ,.,. „ ..... „.  792-1690

Mulry, Greg I'hD, MSW
(psychotherapy)...,.2764664

Plentice & I'ierski Attorneys
229 E Wisconsin Ave, Sle 1101, 53202  ,.,.  277-7780

Reiki Master/Win |aeobs  ...,,.,  383-1244
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JeaTue Smpkins, (MS), (counseling)
SoulMates (G/L matchmaking)

8626 8 W. Greenfield  ........
Slate Farm Insurance/David Clark

......  2826160

..„ 771-MATE
...,.  827-1044

Prudential/ John R  Tomlinson Llfe Insurance
1212 E Towl`send, 53212  ...........,.......  964-9799

Travel Directions (navel Agency)
515Gtenview,Wauwatosa,53213.........,..774-2174

Trio Travel & Imports Crravel and inported gift items)
2812 W Forest Home       I
Milwackee 5321S  „ .„„ ..,.... 384i}746; 8004174159

Wells Ink (Advertising, PR)   ............   272-2116

RETAIL
Afberwords (G/L Bookstore & Espresso Bar)

Bradg3£#|X:¥'q%%tL Cou';ti`bLes)'`    ''.. 963Jro89
1221  East B[ady, 53202...„`...              ` ......,. `.  2S9i3322

CJi[`ton Street Antiques
1110 South Fir6t street  .  „ ........ „„„  647-1773

Conslaut Reader Bcokshoi)
1627 E lrving ply 53202  ........   „ ......  291-0452

DeLaRosa Automotive
3166 S. KinnickirLhic, 53207  ..............  481-5200

DeLaRccastudio(Seasondttooratiois,
LeatherFloral&Apparel).„...„.............,647-1894

Forever yours (Flowers, fresh cut, dried)
2201 EcapitolDr., 53211   .... „.„.          ..„...„.. 963-1006

Desigrung Men cards. T shlrts, Jewelry, leather, etc.
1200 S  ls! Sl„  53204  ...,. „„ ..........,..  389-1200

:e;°Se##8/:Ji#e#ed2# ('a`i'in`;lee) " "    962us20
1901 8 MoreLand Blvd, Wautesha .   ..„   ...   544-5400

Second mme Around
7712 West Na tional, 53214  ..............  778-1918

Survival Revival MAP's Resale Shop
246 E chicago, 53202  ..............  291-2856

TriaJ`gle Tire Glt)up
3725 S Howell, 53Z07

Wishiul Things (Antiques)
207 E  Buffalo, 53202  ..

..... relun

.... 9649799

CENTRAL Wl (71 5)
Ceritra! WI Alrs Network

(CWAN) quIV/AIDS Service
Organization) 1200 Lake Vrew Dr, Rm 200,
Wausau, 54403 ........ (715) 848~

Empowerment/PAWS(Ne.i.sl;.;k:forPWAs)
1932 Strongs Aye
Stevens poml, 54Jl81    .......   „ ...... Cu5) 342fl576

G&L Sorely/Wausau..„...„„             ...„ ...... (715) gr8un
UWSI'  10`X, Society

sifeppr:st€:::;i:;;::,m#rx6?.t7]5,3464366

The GUYS Line
Meet
GUYS ln
Vviseonsln
Or
Nationwld.I
Phone fs
Mailbox®8
Fantaei®s
Liv® T,lk

1 -900-360-GUYS
$1.cO/mln Phone Co.

1-800-610-GUYS
$2.sO/mlnMCMso    .   a  O   7
F`ecord yoLir own ad FF`EE

1 eooce5-MALE (e253)
tollchtoo. 18.  Ed.A.chAAV.lltl



LDS Brotherhood (Gay Mormons)
PO Box  152, Wausau, 54402 .....,.... (715) 84gJ)343

Mad Hatter (MW, Dj, V)

EN/%#;[p:I::;;[!v¥p;#S;a;u:5t:i°::a]hon(;::;=+-::;5
Marfufidd Gay Lesbian Organ  (MGLO)

c/o 117 W Jefferson St, Marshfield, 54449
Ask for vie     .,.... „                             ..... (715) 384-2613

piatwcod Club orw, D)

pr,n:°i#gfdw££°W' St  pt.54481    `    (715)34|us62
203 W 5th, Shawano 54166   ......... (715) 526-2805

WausauNarcoLicsAnoJ`ymous
(ask Jor Gay  meelil`gs)  ..,,..,.......,  (715) 536-Lure

Women`9 Resource Center UWSP
336 Nelsol` Hall, Steveus Pl 54481    . (715) 34;J4651

NORTH CENTRAL WI (715)
Gay/LesbianSupportGroup

Box 247A,1411  Ellis Aye  Ashland 54co6

Northerr`AIDSNetwork(mv/AIDSSe[viceOrgan)
June Peters, Courthouse
Rl`inelander, 54501  .,,..,,   (715) 369<228

Northern WI Lambda Sociely
PO Box 802, Rhinelander 545ol  ,...... (715) 3624242

SHEM (Support, Heal, Educate) fof Parents,
Family, Friends of
Gays/Lesbians/Bi`s  .    ..` .......,.....,. (715) 359-74a2

0utupNo[th(G/LSocial/Info/ivetwork)
ro Box 695, Washbun, 54891    .......    (715) 682-2890

SllEB0YGAll Al]EA (414)
Blue Lile (Mw)

1029 N   8th, 53081  .......... „ .....  457-1636
Parents & Friends Of Gays a Lfsbrans

458-2506
467JH22

SheboyganAntiqu€s
336 Superror Avcmue 53081       ..............  452-6757

WesleyuruledMethodislchurch(Re;nctling
Cong[ngation)

823UI`ionAvenue,Sheboygan..,........456"9

RACINE«ENOsllA (414)
& soil"EASTEm in

Club 94 OwW, D»

gn'¥thse?Z:T.ry.col-94).........,857+in
Totke's (Mw, D7)

who:i3iia*?S#;y32)fadne534co.~...634ca
6co 6tti si.  Racine 53403  ......,......... „.„.~. 632¢1n

8:¥/A±A±Gra:uupm?o%#Rati£."...~......:...............SS4#1l

Gay t%::ujg;nRao:¥=   ... „„   I ....... 6rm59
c/oU"tarfer`Urwersahit
Po Box 593, Kenosha 53141 ...................... 6Safl¢27

Southeas[eTnWIAlrsProjec[(Fqv/AIDSSerrice
Oiganization)692739thAve.
Kenccha53141..................1C00Jn4-660l;657<644

UWP#kevifdG#.,°#a#,hKonenosha53i4i....5952244

UW-WhitewateiG/Lslndentunion
309 Mccutchen Hall, Whltewater 53190 .. 472m8

Dfamorid liill ho 8&8

wychww'oigeEewwye'*S&Pg#gts?'airfe...,..~.........7"2i
8321 Aritiach Rd (Hwy 83), SaJern 53168 ., 843+209

SOUTH CENTRAL
MASN Satellite office (AIDS Info)

codr3:{E:g(SkJBa)nesv"Ie5354S....`...(6o8)756.25so

aasgnedr:'£:I(n6;`s/ri/w)....."..~....(608)987.2612

F,ien¥s6(%7§¥#y/#)LekeMwts5355l....„Qi4)648us7
10EShermanAve,Fl.Alkmson53538(414)ScO-2231

NORTHWEST W[
Main dub Orw)

Tho#]:)N3.Sulmor.54880........,.....¢15)392.|7s6

corm8e2c°[T8}::'£:##ri488°..`...........(71S)392.5373

N°¥ii+T¥:##A¥:¥t,t7i5)so"7

se`upi=i#grDg`P..,..--...:::.`#!,g^„¥o
411 GaJJoway S!., hau Claire 547ce  .. (715) 8399606

The Tradung Company Om^r, DJ)
304 Eau Claire street, Eau aahe 54701  .... 838"94

Northlal`d Gay Men's Center
8 N. 2nd Aye. E., Ste. 3og
DUJuth, MN S5802    ......,...

Backwoods Bears (For Bear Men)
(218) 722us

ow:p;our:o:%9y':,=s
Menomonee, 54751

UW#;€:arjfi:I:#:,ED(acvTespc:n¥nGaygroup)

Eau Claire 54701
Parents,Families,&FriendsOfLesbiane&Gays
(PFLAroG)£re#r],CE::¥i:iarey#;ys47ueeel

Nw%p£::so,:¥nutcii£','£u7E02rt.'...tn5i835un

Var'a2'2°#:tnssppr:\nggs(=:,calectibles)

ChippewaFalls54729...................~.015)723¢490

sO wESTrvEST cENun
TheA#a£C:]¥Bii###:?.)......(6o8)34&5S96

cavafre¥j:£LgLeL[#TD?uwpJathedu
114 N. 5lh St., Iacrosse 54601  .......... (608) 782fl061

Gay & Ijichian Auiance
Box  131, PlattevilJe, 53818Lac#NH4e£;¥D*e*#6O`L¥.=*asr%t

Lac#d/mGpS::P%£°::nteT..........(608)"7ap
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Call The 900 number to  respond to ads,  browse unlisted ads, or retTievo  messages.  Only  $1.99  per minyte.18+.  C/S:  415-281 -3183

WRE JVLE

viii:!n:i;;vi;jj!gii;

::S;g94e6(Kenosha)

I'M HI:RE AND

!9r!:'i!:¢is:?:E,,

seeks owners for

::1eF'Fa:uer:sann.i

i:epodK.nt!ra#;s
ossible.  Please

que a message.
(Milwaukee)
84274
PuMPKIN  PIE
AND YOU.

9'i:;2%a*s
and sincere
women, info

ilofdi#Eej:k!nig,s
rMeii#aguekee)
03620
LET'S ENJOY

i:I:oqh#s,il,

:i:rnetshpjFeoafd

!eN::h°camsetes:)ge.e20429
MOTIVATl:D
ATTITUDES.

i;Ie:i;if6:nis#isat',
innled"igent
educated,

::e:n!sn!,;:
Please leave

rwl::::!ien.,
31728

Sol:T
BLITCH.

#u,:a,

;EL¥¥i':d#ks
females for

;,;:n;:ps,hi?£aei££a

LW;::ogne;in,
22586



Leaping La Crosse News
Box 932, I.ac± 54602

Lacrosse Parents & Friends of Gays   ..... (608) 782i5082
Rainbow's End (G/S, WM)

417 Jay St., La Crosse 54col
Rainbow Revolutron (Altemative Backs)

122 SthAve s, Lecrosse54601,    .     .(608) 796JJ383
Thepfr3::£iukac'hiGa/EScuepn¥rr,t££T:)(6o8)647-6384

WISCONSIAV STATEWIDE
Actron Wrscousin (Congress for Human Rights)

IroBox342,Madison53701     .          „.(608)231-1o99
American Pride Associa[es

(Fund-raising, Ec!ucation for Non Profit groiips)
PO Box93421, Milw, 53203.„..`     ..   (414)342€834

Bottom Line T[avel (G/L Travel) Milw.  . , (800) 933€330

E:I:rn?:°v:r{€;|STr;vei)     '. ''':.        (:::) %Z£2:;
Int'l. Assoc  of L/G Pride Coordirralors-Midwest Rep

Ire Boxg342i, 532o3         .,.„                ..„(4i4)342-3834
hStepOi-weeklyG/Llifestyle;agazlne)

225 S.  2nd,  MIlwackee 53204  ,... (414) 278-7840
FAX only   ..,.,.,    (414) 278-5868
E-Mail..........

Logcabmclub(G/LRe;'ub|,:aus)Tnste.P(ZiiF2;:1.S:2:
New Begin"ngs PENPALS (Mo. newsletter)

Box 25, Westby 54667
Great hakes Harley Riders

PO Box 341611, Milw, 53234-1611
Prince Edward 8&8

203 West 5th Street, Shawano 54166   (715) 526-2805

Quest ®i-weekly G/L Enteitair`mem Mag.)
POBox  1961, Green Bay,54301.         . (414) 433i)821

TAG Team Produc[rons
(WI-UsofA I'ageants)  ..... „           ` .,.... (414)432-2517

TOpIIATpnduciious
(Coi`tinent.il system)     ,.,... (414) 671-67n

WlsconsinAIDSLine(outsideM'I.iw.)
Mon-Fri  9tog    .     .,

WI Conference of Churches
.I.   (800) 334-AIDS

(AIDS caring communi ty)  .....          (608) 244J}894
Wisconsin Light (bi-weekly G/L newspaper)

1843 N  Palmer, Milwaickee 53212

:::=.                                     .       '   (::£)377!::87Z3
WI.  Legislative Hotlil`e    .,....  1nooo-362-WISC

0lJT 0F STATE
CDC Natioiral AIDS Houine  ,.... „   ..     (800)342-2437
Gay & Lesbian AmericaAs

ro Box 77S33, Wash , in, 2ooi3  ,,... (goo) 8S9-5m

#;Lhmoanna,R±8&hisTcaaskmE:=gen(FNu€€+rmcF)(282)5::.4:8:

Crassroad6 (LesBiGay Real
Estate National Referral)      ,,... „  ,    (8cO) 442-9735

Douglas Duns Resort

c,ubB#S±a('#B,?Ou8!as, M149406     (616) 857.i4oi

He,a:¥tE::aTftoTt,b¥Lcasmomc7aa,,Gunro::329:i::3;g:#;3
Little Jim`s (M,V)

35ol  N Halsted, Chicago, lL 60657 .., (312) 87lrfeii6
Lambda Car Club lnt'l

:ua::;HOT:¥Si¥:|£!e#:¥o`SD#6C;6%677-i(I;+i}:¥j#£e:k;
The 3&:£YML`wn,g,[#)hica8°' IL 60657     (312) 929i)o69

S13 E sfate, Rockford, IL61104.   `.      (815)965-o344

LEITEI|§
Letters must; include the writer's

name and t:elephone number,
although the name can be withheld

from publication upon request.

PPloFILE§
Profiles will  include  nevvs of

weddings, awards, promoticins and
other accomplishments by

LesBiGay pei]ple cir groups across
Wisconsin.

MEMOPIAM§
Please submit the complete name,
birth and death years and a photo
(if available} af t;he deceased` If you
want the photo returned, please
include  a self-addressi=d Stamped

envelope.

GUIDE CHANGES
Mail ar fax any changes and/or

correct;ions to:
In Step Magazine
225 §ciuth and

Milwaukee. Wl 53204
Fax: 414/278-5868.
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Persona

Coll The ?00 number

FRIENDS AND MORE..

F##6£8tlcoso
cO rok "E COLD.

%#;st#L¥:rmi
#+¥##ke,

lsl Hundreds
•y:;jgaBih                             {~  y  y A,:~~yf.. a

choose froml

fo respond to ads, browse unlisled ads, or retriovo messages. On

HLro womuNo

!9¥!~:gr#ir9EL#'

#jlg¥i;,

ELRE|::rs#"s'
WINTEk'S CONINO.

-::;:::-::ii=::i:.:-::;::-::

E±ro##b,uo
#R(Mhaukee)

#NffDirp±,,B#,,¥,
dT£*ed#:5m45.k
trhaaumkee#,°6e„
quk OR MORE IN TIJE
frooL CWM, 26, bhck

#¥F#mu#;in:
RE(Mhaukeoi

"[i.y AND uny
'£kesThi#§?nvhoEhoTcxeyraM'

:#1895#=O,nd

LETJs pil`y DacoR.

g#Zfa,,r5:,A„;£:,nurse,
iderosis, seks
frienthp andi.`¥S.

more.   Please leave a
nngo. (M.haukee|
® I 7®20

rout ®uiDE NEEDED.

ffre:"#:'##
#4897ei(Mhauke)
MASCUuN[ "D W[u.

ili'L##fLji
:#tl.*ni#r E'=soure

}RThaTk:ffi|ejo
LEA"ER a LEXOL.

%mYs,s?i:kechrch#erc#::n:::e;#'|M'#ffi

Slmus
RIijmoNSHip ONLy.

F±it#ts#'nl#
and slim GBM,  1 9-29, only.

#B#iin#it*.No
rM:j*gu?eero)¥3serfusrfu
SENSUAL SPANDEX.

T5',S5J6#on¥#ir?thuo

gEm#s:c]givaMrg§athst,

:i:ik'tsq#Iii:.autndcaso

\#haT:r,T34ei,
RIunoNsiiip

::::::i;i-:-;::::ii:--::-
TRAIN ME. OwM, 34,

#!l!:E%;:Ej:;
FMcarfiluue#:euife%.
loNO TERN
COMJTTNINT. OwM,

gi#fogso#a
WHINE ARE YOU?.

%M+:,:L'r5ha°ha.#se

|ffhaauTeTe.¥4216

Call Novl

ly $1.99  per minute.  18+.  C/S:  415-281 -3183

#so£T#ow#gjth
LET "E GOOD TIMES

::T#F#3#;a
:#,e5(Ochkech)

FRIENDSHIP  FIRSTI.
CWM, 23, 5' 1 1 ", bbnde

*airedh*msi'#'"

iL##:=H4iso
®'6'27

ANy rout [N A
sroRA CWM, 39, sede

I:d?LP:*:.T6ch%cachf
®'5®27

HEAl} LOCK ML
CWM, 34, 5' 10",
180,moderately
muscrd, seekshi#;::h

:ffperap==,ol
'0046

OISCRETE
FRIENDslllp.
CWM,5'11',.140,

bhe hair, blue

E#£aro
#f#L,ro.
rvausou)ci67g4

MiLITARy ORIEmD.
OwN`,7] , g7 ,brcm

kai:edH,une%,,ex±Ma#,r
straight acting CWM,  18-

27, with similar interests.

Plcaso letme a meesago.

ovisconsin)816491

Fru[NDs oR MORE.
CWM, 26, 6'2', 180,
bran hair and blue eyes,
VIried interests, ceks
oho for friendship and
ho more.   Plcoso lepe a
message. Wsconsin)       .
®'669'

LE^THEk NOVICE.

:iL:::::-:-==-:::i::`:ji=::-:::-=:::i

F0fl YOUR  FREE AD CALL 11800-546-6366. THE SYSTEM WILL DO THE  REST!



NEW K]D IN TOWN.

:;i:-.i:::i:::`3:;i:-::::=.

TAKE A CLENCE ON

#:j:,#!:;i#:::a:!Fs
:g5%i`Applewh)

OSHKOSH

;E::,i¥i!#be
-i¥,%(Applefonl
NoquLINE COLLEGE.
CWM,  I 9,
6,2„, I 90,fig}#oehsatrr''

fap#er,s##:
:,m®REe.(Ashlond)

FruENDs AND MORE. Bi

ij!;i,[erfj##
LET'S MEAT. CWM,

#:;a#6£;a`ir

L##essoge.(Kenosha)

ffEit:!:fun,
€,#:£Ea7u47
SINCERE AIND
HONEST. CWM,

vag£:#!
40, semi

rofos§ional and
Kral,  for

:;oenreichp'rca°£d

!grfreenaEffge.
®15®'7

COLD IN

:::=i;:i::-i;-=:::-:-:.:'.=
B]C  BROTHER

message. (Hicke| e25228

SEEKJNO FRIENDS.

ff:::#i;:fu:##'
:2¥27e6(Kencha)
OLD FASHIONED
ROAINCE. OwM, 29,

CUB SANDWICH. CWM,

i!':2#hJ:be#at¥'far

!#::5g:a###so:,
LET'S HAVE FUN. CWM,

::;'.i!:,:n;te:##ifers
L#£:essogo.(Mndison)

IAFE/SANE/FUN.

%#.jnntoowfaor%'c=#
action.   Plcose leave a
message. (Madison)
B3 1 I 6e

BOY LOOKJN¢ FOR A
DADDY. CWM, 29,
smooth and otractive, seeks

igssogf::f!,£:gin;:

DUDE WANTS
"E IJ\DY
LcOK. Bi WM,
2',CD/
Transveslite, seeks
owner men  into

#dT#.'::bptkn:
leave a message.
Diserofon a must as

i:ffi;ts;th!Myd,son,
DISCRETE  B1
DAY.  Bi WM, 25,

ge#!'jnf!?::ider
encounters and

more.   Please leave

(Madiaso:|esei92e672
uscuLINE ONLY.

&gM#a;jf;i;if,
more.   Please leave a

:i#ffi(Medison)

BOTTOM TO TOP.

8gi;t.$5,iey#ljs:#:
&n!Xfar:,:ng;'sep;:::reoand
must.   Call  me now!

(Mndison|el44el

it¥d'ii#¥ifrh;aigg;s
WILLING TO                   `

dgkegj§¥;;::{j#l:on:;a

(:##1¥o:;:snsoie
CASUAL FUN. CWM,
5'8",145, 28, brown hair,

green eyes, Seeks ohers,'sfached, medium build and

#:#£e:n°c#ye;nto:;
must be mcisculine and

:L==,,fi:d:*efoabe
message (Mlwaukee)

33954
BL^cK AND vunITE.

:i,Ma'ur2o°i:'e8:'n!3s3hseeks

;:#:(:olMk::fu:n;:!u!/ns;re

:n:a:ice(S#uek:)
TOP ME Of I. CWM,

F#,6j:o#;;#ii,in
musl!  Please leave a

:g6sofe±(Mhaukeo)

BORN TO PLEASE.

3J#ft:M%cid#GSMke
ONLY, 25-45, for fatal
satisfaction.   You won't be

:'ia;p;::neiM,Pku#
SEEKING NEW
AusTER. CWM, 5'9", 35,

a#:s::k:,::hl:;T#t

i#Ti#;g:s02!:#:e
FOR YOUR  FREE AD CALL 1-BOO-546-6366.  THE  SYSTEM WILL D0 THE  REST!
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